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Nues Girls Marathon Scores in Rùns and. Profit
.
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By Berbiri Moerla

lmdip

85O nI.ma were scored and

only when the rain became so
bad that the field was unplay-

Jq!es Bode of Mortb Grove

Great Lakes Navbsp1t.1,

could be upnead with sand.

a visit by Lt. GoveenorPaul
Simon who catne oui to take
bio taon behind thé plate as

272

. werfe p1syed

cØioe. out to Ump for Peace.
The highlight nf the day was

able Wdtheyatepanjgyeld

$405.50 was collected for th

!ß 120 IrTa from the°Nle
Youth Congress/Roles 1ark

Mr. E. Batber PUblic Works
director was woken from a
sound uleepand asked tokr1ig
some sand over to the field,
Clad in twgedoa, au they liad
attended a dance that evening,,
Todd Bavero Cod Mg Mazo.
diesi ajos lent abandloelear..

;DOat$ct. GIrls Softball Leágue
ended.thelr 51 boiil Marabon.

.The MIrathofl'atarted ;t 6

P.O1. FridI3S,JUflei2withopen..

Ing ceremonIes and Gerald

SuUiyin, PresidentaftheNilea
Perk Board throwing out. the
Brat ball. Ehely Saturday
m6rnOnig the raine came, but
the garlo rennuthedonthefleld.

- both umpire and bitter. ' Al.
Seheffriea made an appearance

In behalf of State \wasurer

¿Odiel Stevenson Ill. and Com
mitteemän Aaron jaffee of
Skokie alo cante out to offer
hin congratolati000. Pueblo

Ong up the field,

Saturday afternoon
nitury day na Mayor Jack Pelli
of ElkGroveVluageandMayor

crewman Richard Rogala wan
another of the dignitaries who.

came and really joined inthe

fon.
The only accident of the en-

eccema Saturday aftetnoon
when Diaoe Dawiec gild Into
tire 51 hours came about 10 . Oecond baèe and scraped up
p.m. Saturday evening 'when
her band. knee Sod gee foot.
gueut umpire Bob Co Migelo
Acontingent of corpsmeofram
jumped up to catch a fly ball ,J Great Loben Were attendIng

and injured klo trick knee;

the game at this time and

Within minutes the Ni1s Fire
Department had Bob on bio
way to the hoopitai sod o call
to Lutheran General at midnight brought the good newo

- Voluoteered to patch op tiiege.

lt viso hard to tell who nao

enjoying it more Diane nr the

corfsmen, bot oto tbing for
naze- with all the attention
ube woo receiving, the hurt

that Bob had left the hospital to reton'n to bio home In
perfect condition.
One
humoroos

didn't bort go much.
Sunday afternoon Ste 05ko.
Contiooed on Pae 23
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Two unrelated news items during the pant couple et weeko
caused es onore than momeotary thougkt arounln a desire to
counter ene of the attloos with a more positive ceIbo of our
own.

Wagner, jr.. Chairii,en of the
l97i Junior Misa Pageant anPageant committee
headO ovili extend the deadline
0000ced:

..

The one item concerned the protesting of an honorary degree

for applleatienu to Thuroday,'

About 50 students and faculty. at theUntveru1t' of lllinois.Clrcle,

be' held on July 12 at Nll6o

.
Joue 25.
The Junior Miso Psgeant
sponsored Iba Nileo Gayo. will

fer Senator Paul beugten and 6th other wag the ohoweriog of more
accolades ea sportaidols Ernie Daulco and'Btlly Williams.
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Douglas, whewlil semeday.be In llltnòis.blotory.boeks au 'a iseo
sobs . sits beside Gnver,rnr Altzeld.. lane . AddSms and ClCrenee
T'Darrow, fought the good fight i tb bIg legÚea, often by bimuelf,
like a lonesome enden the litical gridiron.
.

WillIamo aetd Banke,- who will estee dey be in the Ceoperdtowa

Hall ef Fame aloogulde Bebe Ruth, Ty Cobb end StanMoS1al
fought the good fight on e suono team. whose efforts entethloed
milllòns thou the guaro.
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In the klarioeo and was wosoded twice In eothbat In a war be could
bave Stayed eut ef. And Banks and Williama will be remembered
perhagn. by many more people, as'men who played in more gameo
er hit more than 500 home runs In their guaro In baocball.
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Bot. when the houka are written Douglas will be.remembered
as the professor. wbd at the age of 5O.volunteered as a privata
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Whita pato'enlzing whites will say. 'Hanka and Williama efforts

Ea

lifted the black mans image In a racist coaotzy morn theughtful whites .klatka and yellows will remember the white-thatched
Senatar, who wan fighting ' foi'. equal rights buch in the thirfies
when he was an alderman from. the 5th Ward in Chicago's City
Ceunell. And . darin. the uofahionable forties and flftieo when
Banks was fighting bis way"iutO the major leagues, after nerving
thn In the Negro Leagues. Douglas fought his way thz5the 24eCarthy erd, .5heie the diùeaters of that era were often aitllcked
as POulies and Cnmmiea, batanan they stood thU far the rigida
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arel. He led , a 1 man fight
jjtl
ta.. protect the indiana. Dianne ahocas from the. encroachment of
tine greedy indiana politicians and stealnoen. Deuglaof fight reculled in national park which saved thouuandu of acres for the
puhflc's use. despIte the tremendeus prèdeure which came from
. the monoy Intereuta whfdh wàntad the natural shorellue far dump.
thdaatrlalints in the Gary.
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In the early SOa whole Baolcs was becoming Chicago's most /
beloved aperta here, Dangles concerned himself with battllng.the f
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° 0000d Oroerait of fiscal nel-

Icy Noriaa"paiÌited out anan-

Diotrict okayed ita new working
budget of $290,OiO, op $64,000

froto the peat year. Wehbs
Nilea new. park
Norman
disthet director. asid the increase In doe primarily to a

-

coal, increase of revenue from
7' to 15ff is needed. He oaid

, thIn cao be done by redoting

gr eliegloating oerviceO, eatab-

,

liohing higker fees; resorting
co deficit financing or by plan-

.

rate chaoge.
Park commlaslooer Walt
Beoaoe was the lone d100enter.
He did not approve the budget

nih0 a tan 'referendum to' inereaae annual operating re..
venue.

.

'

Hewarned the diotrict's pce..
because be felt too little wan . cnt
financial p001000 io margoing for recreat100' and too
ginal and wilL woroen ao can
much for. maintenance elislpfacilitIes and nerOieeO are adment.
', ded and io operating coats conlo anbmftdag his propeoslo to ' tOgae to roue". He emphoolned
the board Norman preceded it
the diotrict shauld begin now

with a prop-tory letter wl4ch

noted tim following:
Thelncreaoe inclodeo $15,000
'more for corporate expon-

which will be 9i63O00
flor. Jr. 7200 Waokegan rd..7 ditiarea
and'
about,
$50,000 for the reNileo or phoee 647-8433.
ergotina fond. In aucrbieg to

aeMlig anide a day fer WIlliams and Bunko, who were belog extolled for their plsyolcal prowese in a little boy'e game.
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Pr. 28C
Cl1ildrcisni,isscs',0ir,i.
Brcak.rcsjstant in
Sponge rubber n S.M.L.
bright colors.s,ive!

Cholce of . etyles and

lora are urged to call or con-

During the name period Chicago baneball lana were naze again
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Elementary School North. 6921
Oakton at.. Nibs.
All eligible high school oen-

Douglas wan to receive adegree.Theywèreproteatlng blu 'kawklsh"
atdtude of the Viet Nam warThey were proteatlog a man'e Idean
who always stoed tall In 6trICt1 big boys' gassen.

»rbL
IJ..od
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w
'Èueoday night NUes Park

.

to prepaÑ fer thou Oltuatioo.

in . considerleg additleoul mono.

.

eyo by soy of a refereodam he
. noted under acate atetille the

park district cou Increana its
maintenance fond from l0 to
Continued on Page 23
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Adial Stevenson lii, and Comn.
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Widle patronizing whiten wiu nay Banks and Williams ófferts
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Bali of Fame alongolde Babe Runh Ty Cobb and Stan Munlal.
fought the good flgbt en a aìierta team. whose efforts entertained
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like a lonenome end on the political gridiron.
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the money luteranOs which wanted the natural aherelinso for dump-
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o nosed program of fiscal poiicy Normin pointed out on asnoal lncrnano of revenue from
7% io 15% io needed.

l-te said

from the past year. Webbo . thin can be done by reducing
Nibs new park
Norman
or elinnii,iatins services, entaisdfnt'lct director. yaid tho letegher faca, reonrting
ll5M
crease lu doe prinoorily to a- t deficit financing nr by pianrato change. .
sing a tax referendum to inWalt
-

1971 junior Mino - Pageant annonneed; Pageant - committee
beoda will extend the deadline

.Abnut 50 students and faculty at the Univerne' of lIlInulo Circle
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Deadline

i The one Item- cancerasod the protesUne of an honorary degree
for Senator Paul Douglas and thé other way the showering of more
accolades on èports idols Ernie Banks and Billy .Wiularno.
-

-

Continued on Page 23
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District ohoyod itn new working
budget of 290,OOO, up $64.050

Fvio unrelated news Items during the past couple of weeks
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the game at thin time and

Department bad Bob on hin

perfect condtilen.
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vplunteered to patch up Diano.
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- Within minutes the NOies Fire
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afternoon

p.m. Saturday evening -When
guent umpire Bob Co- Angolo

-jumped up to catch bfly ball
and Injored hin track knee.

55 behalf of Stato Treasurer

lug up the field.

nenoreci Saturday

when Diane- Dawlec slid into
thcesd bane and atrapad up
her hand, knee and one foot.
A contingent nfcorpsmeefrom
Great Lakes were attending

fire Sl hours came about 10

Ido turn behind the plate as
both umpIre and Menor. - Al

. sound sleep and'auked tobring

Saturday eftegsoon wan dygnOtary day as Mayor Jack Pahl

fon.------------.
TIns only accident of the on-

-

Simon who came. out to take

Todd Bovaro and Aug Mur-.
cheol elan lent ahandinelear-

-

-

jDOmtriet GfrJSoftba1)i.eague.

'The Maruthon stIi-ted SR
ig.ni. Friday.iunai2wIthopen
Ing .cesannonleu and Gerald
Sullivan. PrenldentoZtheNilen
Park. Board throwing out. the
tiret ban. Early Saturday
mOrning the rallia cans. but
the irin esmalnedonthefleld.

C

-

-

.

-

Park commioninnor
Basino wan the lone dt500nter.

He did not approve the budget

became he felt too lIttle was - going for recreat(on and too
much for. maintenance . ekpilp.
ment,
In sobmyttlog bio prop000ia-td .

the hoard Norman precoded lt

with a prepatory letter wijch

noted the following:
.
The Increane Includes $15,050
more for corporate expondltniren which will be $163,050
and about. 50,OOO fnr the rscreation fond. in ascribing to

cre000
venue.

-

annual

operating re-.

Ho wasnid the dintrlctn posfinancial position is mas
gleal and "Will women an new
facilities and nervicen are od-

dad and an operating cosen can-

floue to rloe°. He emphasized-

the district skoald begin now
. in prepard for thin nitoatlon.

In considerIng additiboaf mono
eyoby Vay nf a referendim he
noted under. state ntatote the

rk district can increane ito

maintenance fond from nOd to
Coollened an page 23 -
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DRESS SHIRTS with
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-

D;y Cleaning Order

-

25c each

-

____

AND LAUNDRY SERVICE

)

Preien$-Thi,
Coupon FOr
Dry Cleaning

---

-

-;:

-

-

:ac

-PROFESSIONAL- DRY CLEANING

.
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SAVE $1.80!
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-
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2nd SUIT

-
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-----
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:

-

.
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2. Cooperi Muit Ac.

O

compnñp D'y

-

- Cionutag WIrOPI

Bìóuht Into SteÑ
-

.

.

2nd DRESS

-S.-

CLEANERS

:-

==
=

Professional
05V Cleaning
& Loondry Seroico
.

.

-

c

r .-

BUGU NEWSPÀJI

P

IThis

:

Coupon For

-

-

DryCleoniuq

ia

=.

EXPIRESJULy 4
1. OniCoulpan Pu
boy Per Cuitamer
2. Cuupon Must Accompany Dry
Cluoning When
urounhe IntoStore

Slaéks
Is+ Poir 90q.

--

2nd PAIR

.

.

'

Profesiionai

tflls

Fill

campane øry
ChairIng Whun
Brought Into Star.

I'

i-

.-..

=.

7.

Dry Cleaning
& Laundry . Sernicg

Pre,on$ ThIn

Coupon ForDry Cleaning

.

Skirts

.

EXPIRES JLJLY4-

OneC
Pit
Day Pi! Cantarnnr

-

(Plain)

Msltt AuCl.unIn When
C

company Dry
-

-

I,óught Into Ito,.

2nd SKIRT

-

-

- EXPIRES JULY 4

1. 0.. Ccupá Pie

Per Cuaterna,
,i
2.. Csupon Muet Au.

-

P

.

-

-

tflhn:

Coupo..For
-.Dry- CI.u.Ii,g

-

CLEANERS- Prafrssional
t Lcundry Service
Dry Cl.anng

.

-

Top Coats
ist One$2.25

uIrnpuny Dip

CIi.nlnl Whiuc
eought luto Stai.

GOLDEN ARROW
s=-

-

I,

iIIIIIIIIlIIIiIIIIlIIflhIIIIIIIIIIIUhII1lJIIIIIIIIIIIIIr
IIIIIIIIItIIIIIIIItI SAVE $225 flflflI

=
==-=

D'y Cleaning
e Laundry Sernice

- Sweaiers
2ud SWIATER -

C.upoñ Must Ac-

-

-

,st Sweat.! Oc
-

-

Fill-

Dry Clioulug

-

0.. Coispun Pee
Day Pet Cuntorne,

E is. Skirt 90c

IIIIIIIIIIIIlIHIIIlIIIIIII1IUIUiIIIIlIIHIIIIIHhIIIiIt
iHuiiiiititiiiiuiiii SAVE 90c UIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII1III!:
ThOLDEN ARRO
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Coupon For

EXPIRES JULY 4

Professional

FREE

P

-.

Professional

Dry Cleaning
& Lacrrdry Scrvice
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.

.
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.
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.
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1. One Coupon Pei -.
.

CLEANERS

I

- Preneni This
. Coupon For
Dry Cleaning

.

.-. = -

FREE

=

tno,ice

&

Ist Suif $1.80
-

GOLDEN ARRO\,

-CLÈANERS

-

Men's SUits
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-

.

.

Warns of Danger

M.
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-
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:

GøUi atw

.
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youì

)
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2ud OUI
- -- Fill
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EXPIRES JULY 4
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Day Par Cuit....,
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Unit Ac.
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CluauIe Who, u
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dthodT .udir'
F

:Yacktrn an

.

Reftes

q

ChamberFreworks Displa3r

:

Park 'Constrúctjon Permit

Victor Yackcmou, President
refusal of permission to instan
of Domestic Utlilty Company,
water could result In construchas refused to grantpdrmlssjon ' lion 0f Oûflltaryfacllities that
for the Golf-Maine Park Dlw. could nut ho used, miff! the IstrcV to bring water onto the
Suo Is rosetvde. Shnuld the.
DeS and Emerson patt Site.
delay In Installing water lines
The water line requested would
be extensive the cost to thé
prOvide water for men's 'and - Park District couldlncrmeeas
women's tofleto, drinking foso..
a result of higher labor and
/ tales, and maintenance,
material costa.

The Pafk District hes had
difficulties with the water cornlusty in the past, but outright

Piana for the park site spa..
city a 2" water mais, to run
frorn the northerly paèt of Doe
. R
opix,nite the park site. te
the storage und sanitary farliitlesbandIng.
Earlier thin year the POrk
District bad submitted plans to
the water company which called
. for a 6" maIn, rusnln west
'

.

. You

ding. . & that tinte coestruc..

6" étain was required to provide fdrthoaslicipatedaddjtleoSi water use.
.
ITiheireceiving th plans for
the6'maln, Yaektman had ro..

-

qaested.that the Park District
Install an 8" maIn, with Darin.

:-

advls&the water company that
they VOZ4d ask for bids for a
6" meIn, with an alternare bld
for the 8"maln, so the the dij
Park Dlst*fct requlrçd, and the
vetr Companyrequested,would

The uiiu'trtct had also co..
plalned to Yackcman that bis
akare of the cost would brio.
ra be pat In escrow, to tesoro
contractors of payment, stato
a tonact which they would be
respoosible to psy for, forwork
that was done at additional cost
and foe the convenience nf a
private company.
Yariciman had refused ta do

Sding the word chest NIl chamber ofComnrorce4th of July
Flteworkn . Display are those members of the Chamber (frost I.):
Herbert Gnldberg, GolfMifl Car Wash; Millie Worcester. Wostérn
GIrls Emplopateot Agency; Carl Drummönd, Nilen Cwik Cas Wash,
July 4th committee. chairman;. and Robert Kuyser Golden Nugget

Aftr-

vised kfm that all contractors
bldjllng on Water Work had bld
$2.000.00 additional for the 8"

.

The NUes chamber of Coana
morco will prosontafree,ingm..
moth FIreworks Display onjuly
4th thIs yearat Tam OShentor;

C. WorcÑ, Jr.ofTeletypS Corp.
hua appointed. Curl Drummond
olNiles Kwlk Cur Work te heed

the Fourth of july.fornmitree.

once World famnus os a golf
course.
.
Drummond said that Tain

.

.

at Cuidwell and Howard

moved from the contract. With.
out the aced foraddittonaiwater
nérvice, a coetractwaé awarded
whIch lncludedthel"watermain

6250 MiLWAUKEE. AVE.

tract for the larger maIn would
be given,
Subsequently, au a result of

sp 4-0366V
Joseph Wojciechowskj & Son
.

Over-all coste,. the artificIal
Icc-making machinery was re-

BigVabies

Compact Upright

ØFreözerStoresup to406 lbs.
V

11.6 Cu. Ft Size

V

Chamber..

. When the cnntractors applied
fdr peranlosten to go altead with

SlUt romoosb!o fronts for
easy cleaning.

30" Widtb

Majnetic Door Seal

Mskes ¡t Ideo! for.
smaller kittbeoo.

Holpo hoop told air In,

wtLJ:é;zo...
,Wiiy WE SEIL

earm air out.

I_Vc.

V

.

4 Roomy Shelves

fuuod to grant It, on thegroueda

V

that ho wiU onl grant pararle-

sien for an S' main, ruireleg

3LIIt-In Lock

Pretotts ford rs matter whore

3 refrierrated for

Ø

yos pot your froezor.

foot Iroezing.

zpwvEkvl

Nues
Community
UFD-116N

Calendar.

V

4

4LUf:.

.

the water work, Yackrnauje..
Went on Emeroun St, from tire
intersection of Dee Ed,
The differente in taxpayers
fout, between.wlaat the parkntte
requires and the Watercompuny
will agree té la approximotely

4FuIIWldth
Door Shelves

Stores ap Is 4tt Iba.

.0

BigJapaciiy-Ø

V

willj

provide ample space for upadtetero tu watch tMr flrewerkw
display as gUests otthe Nifes

frorn Dee Rd. te the banding
maln, and that unless the funds . sIte.

. Were placed In escrOw prior.to
the award of a contraer, ancas-

BigSe1eciôn.

:

of food!

Chambjr President, Rnboft

.

thiS,andtold the Perk Puard
proximately $iQO,00
penlnghids, the District bad ad-

f

:

Ø:.

fornece In coSt betwéenwkat

Colonial Funeral Home

.

don pieds celled for artificial

d1é: diire,
In the cost of
inrieris. The Park Boardhad

.

CAN COUNT ON

ico..mùking equipment and the

stic Utility Company paying for

tersectjon of Dee sed Emerson,
ta a point adjacent te the bull..

PageS

The Bovin, Thursday. Jure 18. 1970

June 20. 1970
Little Squame Rogalar
Cante 8 p.m. Recreation Ceo-

I

V

ter

$8,000.00.

V

The Park Buutd.througtttheir june "2.1970
..
attorneys, hou filed u complelnt
Ñfs Garden, dab 8 p.m.
wIth the Ilunolu Commerce
Commission end requeutéd that. Recreation Center
Gtendmotheru Club 12 p.m.
an emergency hearlagbe haldas
,Recreutlon
Conter
soon un Íaossible. 'fl.j hux .
NUes Rotary Club 12 p.m.
been deau In an effort te provert a ottuution wberpparkcon.. 'aMCA-Meditprrenean Room
Meeting -7 p.m.
utruttion would he completed, Recreation Center
with the playgrounds and ball. Niles Trim Club 10 m.
fields keying no wasbroom or
Recreation Center -drinkleg water facilities.
Grenoan }fts.TO.P,S.la.m..
.An lCChearingis notexpectéd
lileu' LIbrary Audio VISSaIRm.
in lesw than 3 weekS, and a

'

V

V

V

.

.

Frigidaire-Chest-Type
Fremr Stores im tn

V

.

.

:

decIsion wUlnotnecessorllyesuit. from the InitIal bearing, .. June 23, 1970
Friends ofcheUhrary8p.,n,
pardcul'arly If the watér corn:
puny' elette to fight tke èorn.. . Nlies LIbrary
-

-V -.1i.Iiii4

V

pluint. Should the preceedlogs

-not be co4rpleted by the end

of July, etleast

additteuai

ata

month wIll 'bd loot ointe the

Cunimlosion nkaats dowé coaapletely during Aug.
Park construction lo roaming

:

Village BourdMeetlng8pm.

Council Chambers
June 24, 1970
Nilçs Jaycees 8 p.m. YMCA
6300 Teuhy Avenue

. e Slide.Aside basket to orgsnize
food storage.
.
a Pood Divider adopts space to your
needs.
-

.

Juno 25, 1970

y
.

.

Senior Clilsees _ Executive

MeetIng and Social li a. m.
Recreatinn Center

.

now expected approadmutelytwo

weeks luter.

V'

155 00 f I

. Prost.Proui. No dofrostlég
over a Room for tap to 406
lbs. of food . 4dull-wldih
dror uhölveS keep frozen
toodxat your flegertipu.

sbe!e$ keep froren foods dt
yosr fingerilpo.

ONE HOUR

'

. -. - ; ..:- 813

:

-- .

. MILWAUKEE AVE

NILES, ILL. 60648

..

,

a

.

V

PÑQNE 966-6100
.

r

. STATE
V

FOIRM MuTuAL:AuTóMoBILE1suRAÑCE
STATE FARM LIFE iNJRANcE COMPANY

co. V
V

.

STATE FARMFIRE AND CASUAITY CO.
.

HOME' 'ÒF!ICES BLOOMINÓTON, ILLINOIS

USTEN TO. OID, TIME RADIO

V

u'

?*V:V:'..

New Low Prices Now In -Effect!!

4

;wivs.oso AM DIAL
MAL SELI.AIRS

SUNDAY 12a30

V

V., NOW OPEN SUNDAY
:
11:3ó a.m. to 4:30 p.m.'
:.

.

-

flIE «OST . N DRy CLEANING

V

:

.

CERTIFIES

.

0

CF45ON

WE HAVE A COMPLETE' SUPPLY

7I1RRTIIIJZIIW'

.

Ø

.

Frigidaire Ùpit Freezer
100% Frost.Proof!

heIes a 5 fUll-width door

:

1j,6tOfI

V

.frést-Proof. You'll ndver
defrost gir n4 removable

. .

r'.

e Counterbslanced lid for easy,
onehanded opening and Closing.

uFPCD.050N

Frost.Proof
Frigidaire Upright Freezer
stores up to 525 lbs.

0

525Ths.ofFoó(
.e 150 CU ft. size tor the space you

.

slightly behInd etkedule as a
resait of the rotent heavy rains
The original schedule called for
completion of au fstlllt*en the
wegk of July 13, completIon In

.

B

W ra

FPJ6A!UOOMA!P COH!T!QNEI ..
:' PHONE

T.V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. -TOUHY

823.3171

6316512

63! 7436

OAOf ON

'

.

.

631.6030

Touas

a

4.

STORE HOURS

A

rr

ï

Monduy.Thanduy.Fzidu1
9A,M..9PVM.

noesdy.Wedne*duy
batanday
.9 A.M..6 PM,

Cta.ed Svnday

4

r

Pgo

,
V

.

V,

J

V

V

-

Life Savhg Scuba Diving and
PrO$resslve wÙn Instruction

YMCA 6300 W Tougby ofera
the businessman a bleak th,m
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coursa whichincluden lndlvido&
moko.eip Vdio and Wardrobe co..

Vq

V

V'

V

j

V

'

V

j

Phyolcaltiducatfon
F051'nos scbodaled for men and
Women Includo: Yogo Judos

I
V

V

iI

V

Xsrate Fencing and American
edt-protection.
'

I

V

F

V

«:V

V

VV
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AT tEGULAR RATES PURCHASE YOUR

Nibs

TIP OF THE WEEK:

V

Pat poise Into practice -

:

,totul
I

i
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IS presenti V tine ti
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BIRDCRHVUIY
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753 Milwaukee Nues
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_____
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647-8337

tOra Ifathy Lynn. to Pati j

McGoww son øfMr.anúMre.
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DIck Hobs.

Other cholrntoo are:outdnor

V

V
V

booth. GofO LOfldoO cigorotto,

Kathy fr
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.

Jack WondeU; sfociai gamo.

V

1967 gr3

Bob Drohobi; tronsiotor. Ernie
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I

I

V
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and

V

V

Lowell McGowan of PeblIt, III-

bola.
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be V operated by lot Jr. Vice

theengagemoat eUtliairosgb-
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°WE SPECI

DSHWASHES
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Platoon.

71b.iloz.
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schodolod for Llene
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70. spossored by Golf Mill

V

A lin Lino l(rlstlna
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woo

Lutheran General hos

.

V
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ThL°O

MirniCole

.
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JNIVE MATE
1900
$7900

V

Rofllng Meodow.

.
V

V

VV

Pfc. Muicrone a gradooto of

VV

a:l0ae

:r:'i:it

.:

with the United Statù Military
Polleo lu QW NhonVietNano.
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woo

ktrhO

Mro. Gantai D. $cafllon 6725
Bocicwitb rd. Morton Grove.
'The baby weighed 9 lbs. 8 on.

V

L--

for lIght chores and 00 forth."
besald

V

.

V
V

the grou1s

always colorful Meote Carlo"

V
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0100E
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V
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cutus
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Wit0inW000

V

V

born

Mllwaokee avo. Nlles. Theew
baby weighed S lbs 6 os at
birth.

GIONVIEW

give adulto opportunities to win
tho SetvICos of the yowtgoplo

DomeHigh schoniand

to r.1;ellro. Basil

,

V

9ORE

M 84

V

j

V

DRYERS..VDISHWASHERS

"EASY TO GET TO

WINNITCA

NØOTHROOK

:::V
V

V

V

$ 10900

M 4O

M 838

candy ° Rooeeoteln said Our
receniy forrnedVteeeage group

Heart of Mary High echooi in

V

Nues. 'Ihe baby WoIfbOd9
30/IZboy

$59 00

voo

111fb School oho received
V her B.A. dgreo lñEngllehfrorn

I

TIIANWASNGO!TFTMEIIIIE!

CO$TS

GIANT SELECTION REBUILT WASHERS

,jayflo.ogbt event io
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Saturday, June27. at Cortland.
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The baby weighed

l/2 oz.
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TRAVELERS CHECKS AT SPECA. SERVICES
WINDOW NO. $ OR 9 ON THE MAIN FLOOR
OP THE BANK.
Offer expires Labo, Day 1970

ttdbreothit

be mach coOler.

V

I

V

Frook Hubert. The rides aro tC

Mr. and Moa. Thaddeus M.

Szewc of Nlleo.bave annnlssced
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V
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Kathy Lmn Szowc

Jaqoollea 2aIIey
Mrs. Ellen VL. Bailey of Nues
Benoseceo the ongogoment of

'
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WAY TO CARRY CASH WHEN YOU TRAVEL
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YMCA Skill School
Beghinérs . Brldgc. Hypnosis

Dog ObeWccc Sqiaze Oce

Modern Jazzdane and Photo..
graphy. Shorrwrm coure for
InClude ' Principles-of
Succesoful lnvetlng
five
weeks and Dressmaking for
Teeno, and Adults. six eeeks.
LooZ youth dfl find a lively
an OUtOOfld1flg prog.a
of
clear Ch0050 from. Teo.

.. pa&tInent.

Special Interet
hobby f1n arts- 8quat1c sports
and physical education classes

ere SChedUICd to begin the week

of June 22 for o 10 week term.
A vOrled progom of classes
and OUtStOndlng1eadeHpom.
-

.

bine pseninigreceoflen00

-

Adult
edoQatjon

for Vouthand

.

-.." '', ¿W0000ncso bailet
and

yoi- education

.

Tetinjs Fancy Dfving

Saving andoaiveSft

InTrimnaifics
and Water DaI1et and Bays
Weight Training- Will be conand Golf fir Boyo atri Gino

octiOn. Qi10

.

Swlm classes (or ckfldren

months to 7 years contienen to
be ene -of tbe Tower YMOAa

NILES AUTO PARTS

Members June B.NonMembeo-s
June 10.
.

-o oemer way to apand
Fothero Doy than to éntertain
the hoedlcapped youngsters of

the areaS and this lu exactly
Whet the Morton Grove Post

Clog now to take edvañtage of
the interesting program ecked-

grouodw by Post #134. TheIr
brothers, Sintero und parents
have all been invited to o huge
picnic. Teachers and ehoirfam.
lIlés are also keIne lnvIn.d
A Youth Assoclatln forthe
-- - -

be en hand

Jill.-

-

(I

-.

-

NC...FOR

-

HORN O' -PLENTY
.-

: !.

-

-

-

its track through the nettlement
and Mlllers MIll was sold and
tono down to make way LCr the
Railroad's night of way. Since
the commanity had ou names It

Is presumed thot the Railroad
choue the Came of MoxtonGrove

.5

-

weste?lydlrectlón. Thesottlero

-

-

-

DRIVE IN

-:

7305 N. HARLEM

.

-

-

;;:;;apre - Lee flougland iC
Norhart - Jericho; 6027 Carol
Ave. - Bart Id. Crodnman to
Stew'. Baiter; 6436 Eldorado..
F-rancln P. 'C'agner to Robert
E. Proper; 5906 Copatina Ave..
Loris P. Jolteson to George 1.

MAKEA

Spanoley ; 9235 N. Macand Swen - -A. Wikutrom to Sander
lUaprnan; 5732 w.- LyÒna..No
man Pein to Leo Hayons.

BE YOUR.

pioneer çousoronity, - Tho sot-tiers nose coold ,eIrlacC tise logo

tbqt previously had to he used
for bosie c5000roctlpfl \slf
sawed boards fr000y

er'slaw

-

In the Fall o( 1895, a 0mal

group of citizens - wet to foam
2. vIllage government; and on
Doteflthér 24. 1895; Ike Village
of- -Menton Grave was IncorContinueden Page 23
-

KILLI
-AVOID

.
-

LAYOFFS/STRIKES

MODERN - SERVICE STATION
-

-

At Milwaukee & Ozancam, Nues III.
FOR RENT-

-

ON GALLON AGE BASIS

-

:
DRIVEWAYS
BLACK TOPPED a SEALED

-

boolneos lo titis little 0000ed

su. oo

-

-

SFWER SERVICE

of the United States.

-

-

TA'k

OWN BOSS!

-

-

,

-

.-

.

L

-

t

.-:

-

FOOD ITEMS:

Ted4a« eq
Tedilia« $a
''edg,ga

LL

SeDj,4

'e O'1(4
p 454«449e
647-0694

Sa4

-

Scèdae,
--

?AINTING

-

INTERIOR

-

FEATURING:

'-IUU(cZA
SAUSAGES

a EXTERIOR
I
-

-

-

l24-HOURSERvijj
L DAYS 8278637 EVES. 763772j.

:

..Fin'ancing Available

'TbL;::NO OBLIGATIOÑ.'

OR TOO SMALL!
-

-

CALL OR

Modern. Equipment.

-

-

-

FuIIyPaid Training

-

;

*NO
JOB TOÒ Ño..

-

-

fI

Iq_

-'PATCH-Up BLACKTOP

-

CLEANED & DEODORIZED:,
- 'GUTTERS
-a DOWNSPOUTS
-CLEANED
-'

-

L

.

'CAICH BASIÑS.

-

eV

PHONE:

FLOOD CONTROL
PUMP

-

-

--

.

CALL US FIRST - CAÉLUS LAST. BUT CALL U
SERVICE 8rA WEEK-CALL
:;

Business Phone

3IEV3.41OO

-

Askfor

Geoff Miller
-

Residence Phone

-

-

--

--

:

---

.

-;

,--,-

-

CF.inc.

--

-

-

-312-298-6385

--

-

-

Franca on behalf ut the paeplé

the Coustry.

-

THIS SEASONS'

'TREE REMOVA.

tO Preste and wasaVige tenui..
-dent ei the United States under
Benjamin Harrison. Io 1884, as

Recorder- Sidney R.

ARE Y5Ou READY FOR THE
MONTHS AHEAD'
-

.

given e first prIze for their roses ai the St.
' Ambassador to Frange, he at..
Louis World s Fair
copied theStatoeofLihortyfrom
They became th largest floral grosero is

John Miller was one- of the
famous early settlers because
be purchased several acres of
land at one of the owlttest pertinos of the stream and. crectod
oow mili, perhaps the first

.

-

Nues

-

lt voo about I904 bistorlass telIblortuocrove
residents, that the loehlmano Groeoo1Ioo wero

.

the early . 1840's, e new
group came tu the same area;
these peoplewereofcermanSocomnaO - to the area were cestry bearing such names as
White, Beckwith, Curtis and Honcher, Haupt, Lochoor and
Gabel.
Deseo. -

there - In no evIdence to sep.
portthls contention. Lavi Pareons Morton was Ambassador

-

'.

.

1i

Milwaukee Road. In the re-

Writing of the pneoant hintory,

,

thlck block 5011.-This areawoold
now be lo the proximIty of
Church and Lehigh. SEme of the
nameo uf those -early first

S

-

-

.

-

,

Shown are the Poehimonu Brothers aod their
paooeooiono in covered wagons,
following the existIng indIan floral business, circa 1905. .
Trails, and finally stopped on
W05 rlgIsally located on the land where
the banks of anunknownntream.
There were mami trees In the BoxIer Isoowoltuatod. They also bad a green.
05 tOS SI'. 01 narrer l'arn maoyyears ago.
area and in the ciearlCgo was
-

--

. S
Early MG Businessmen

cago and headed In a north-

to desIgnate this particular flag
stop. It has been previously recorded by past historians that
Levi Portons Morton was as..sedated in some way with the

-

n

lo 1831 a $mall band of Esg..
1mb paópie pushed un past CbS-

- CLEAN-Up...FIX.Up

--

-

Were traveling with all their

-

state transfer report from

-hod reached 100 enterprIsing
saulo, the Milwaukee Roadlaid

J

-SAVE THIS. AD FOR1O% DISCOUNT

WITÑ ANY SANDWICH PURCHASE
-

oared by the Sons of tho AÍiserl-.

-

-

-

arly settlers will help us
to holler tO.derstand and apre.
ciatg 1ko- present 5good life
- that we of thIs generation are
enjoying lo tho Morton Grove

--------------

Six Property Salen In Mortta
rove ware listed . in the latest
Ontbiy NUes townohl; : real

-

ours

rene W. McCarrens to Jámeo

K Ooenhorg

_

can Legion will beheld os Juno
21
at the American . LegIon
one
ÇVei'.eats.
Home
Golf and EautR5verre.ts.
According to pootcommonder Des Plaines
from 8 a.m. uotlL?
AI Nehant there WIll be ps-loes - Sausagei Apple
Sauce.00ffee
and a opeclai kiddie ride furmilk
wilihe
served
together
fished by the Legions corelval people. McDermott Amaso. With all the pencabas you can
for $1.25. All are Invited to.
-osent Company whIch those In
attend.- -

FREE.
SOFT DRINK
AT

-

A PanCake Breálttast sion.

well on -reo
corees from the Morton Grove
Nnises Asso in the event any-

THRU

.

'
I_p, IiUftj USI

a

tory of -the Villbge of Morton
Grove to ease the research and
repenting burden of the saws

-

meotatfon of the couragè. plau
nlitg - and açcompllsbmonto of

wardS Nilen - Aothoey T. -Tozzo
to Harry W. Radtke; B2O7Waiio.
flgton - St.
-Edward-'Chniotlansen Nitos
to Earl -J. Hayes;
8:93 N. Ozanam, Nitos -Arthnr

The completely free avete ,., MtKiitip to John
J. Barrett;
scbadnlsd
t ., ... . o ,_
N. Noa. NIIes WIt.
being chaired by hî;ron Grove - H.840
Krogotle. to EvanJ.
oreo Post Child Welfare Chair.. 5939-B
St. Nues..
man Anthoov
- .--.,I SW..
--.-- ........ has. A.Washington
Bordo
to
¡sff.,, rs.
co..cbalrman, Bernie Williams. g
Iomherg; 84l2N.Cliton,Nlles

Legion

Retarded toond who anulsttheoe
Special yooÌigoters w li also

L

-

Tite pair advino they svitI bave
hamburgers end hot dogo availah1e as well as IWP. milk. Candy
aod, of courseS ice Cream.

capped children of Montonorove
being feted on the local Legion

self a Summer tÑat by plan..

Oled..

«

-

-

#134 of the American Legion
Will- do thIs Soeday. June 21
WIn find the students of Or..
chard School and other. bandi..

Remembers all classes begin
Iba week ofJunc22.e.1yrega
tratlon Is advinedl Give your-

.

Over again.

intoGlenvlewthatotlllbnarn
this
name.
The
011g family ro a general
Iand
store on Waukegan Read at the
present Olte of Ed Ròharto CoIsolai Hotel.
in 1872. after the jropulation
.

Grove. lt io felt that the doca-

- NUes
Wm. J.
Hamioera to George lun; $100
Monroe, NOes _ -Jot'. O. PoeschI to Loris Dower; 7464 So..

attendance may- ride over and

the - Forest Pinoerve DIstrict

-

media In bnl8gisg to Its reo

N. Octìvlo

Yòungsters

There Is a read going northward from Morton Grove from

dens interesting (we hupa) fatta
about the early days in Morton

-

-

:

dai regisfiluon for PieScmo1
clauses will open as followo:

-

COMPLETE LINE of
NEW L REBUILT PARTS.

'y

Gym and

leacting programn and -will be
offered again fór Summer. Spa..

NILES

'It
Picnic for----:
Wlnwcapped

Week terms.

pioncera that hewed out of wil-

Auhland Avenue In Chicago.

mond Jubilee Committee pro-

-

- .

-

ICon lmprnnnivé. Ail ofita living

. senta forthwith akondeonadhio-

-

ther and Soipr Mother and
Daughter) anc nchedued for 6Prn-flckòl

-

fee of 15 was charged to al-

,-

Thergfore the Public Ralotiens Department of . tIro. Dia-

.

Wawnamed Mllier°o Road andin
-today'uLincoln Aveisse.

The first toll road Was coneInigte by Harry Harms and a

-

-

.

»

-

low travel from the end of Mil.
lei5o Road all the way oaht to

pennant modorflcivlllzotlon.

-

fll'.' Aîuîì'Mîlfj

rinbed logo for the wood buni..
Ing logomoUve qf the Northwestern RaliÑad. The oneCoad

leading in and aut,of the area

-

dernelo the beginnings of oar.

A. Cafnick - to Roger F. Jan..
Thqs smiting the-trailer will be able to sectirèinlormatiowcon- czewshi; 9112 Olaander.MoOton
ceriliJ renewal of finir driver llconueu 'obtain applications -for Grove .. Powell Gores ts Rayllcendeplates and receive Information paot(eent-to thevarläus iCr- mend F. Bernoen; 8052 -N Oto
tawa Nuco Rajpi- A. Wend..
vices paifermed through tho,offlce of Secretary Powell.
landto Redro A. Sospanol; 7948
Powelln obsten -at left Inspecting one of the service-units.

and "Famllykin Diving" (1°\

Special lnterestt Pine Arts
and bobby clauses for adulto
(Io weeks) Include: Beauty and
Charm. Decoupage. Artificial

-

i'owell- today alu!oOn.ced that

-

-

-

lxi this day and age oweadebt
- of gratItude to those stalwart.

9377 Home AveD P1ain_
Norman M. Nelson to Roists D.
Gotijieb; 9117 Emeraon Des
Plaines - Nlleu 5.8 LA. to
Wayne Jacobson; 91l3-Hofly..
berry Des Pjajne.. Sanfordg

a MobIle
Service Unit Trailer will be on hand to ser,e parsons atthe
Low- -Biesky tu jack A. Brisa;
9284
rencgwood Shopping CenterS Oakton and Wakegan Road, in Nlleo
Hatolln Des Haines . Sherwin
on June15 through Juno 20. floors of servieé will be from 12 p.m.
to 8-:. on Monday. Thorsdoy and Friday; 11 n.m.. to 5:30 p.m. on White to Henry Kopal; 9033
Toeaday and Wenesdry and 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday. Mr. Oconto Morton Grove - Paul

..

past gCneratioes. our present
-- progreso would have been far

elsewhere Iflthetownshlp.Oiaen
recorded the folinwing property

tgansfenu fon the town.5Jtlp

-

.

-

-

ludo. oacrlflgeaod vIsion of the

Moneo Grove and the - othoxo

:

A bák Jack

; ' -;

Without the courage forti-

Corder Sidney R. Oiuen.-Theon.
port listed nine In Nitos, two In

-

cke

-

Des Platees 24 Lropartynae5
iethelatestmo
thly Meloe township roui notato
tracufer repartfrom Coontylte..

Y.fs(S- MOBÌLE

HIÓHWM'

-

toppgd SAU

.

classés (10 Weeks) inciode: Judo, Karàin Amerdconself..pp

(noon and evening). provfdu the
businessman with a break from
bis regulan routine. AJtdçTen..
nb for -Woman bou been In..
cluded In the Summer schedule.
A -npeclol 6 Week Golf- course
WiU be offrod (meriting and
evening dancen).

9044 COURTLAND

-

traditional celebrating. it Io alwáys propansand.lnterenting t
pause and look Sack to connecu
the pnésenf with the past.

-

u'.

S.

-Driver Iñforrnaton Unit
Secretary of State Pøul

and Modrn JaZZ Dance.

clasoeo. Meifa Fitness

fling

-

ChßXlfl TheatreWrkshop

.

sport and physical
classes (10 Week

corot) Will Inclode: Progressive
Swim lnstruction Judo, Karate,
Yoga Fenclng American Self
Protection, Scuba Diving, Wo..
meifs Trimnostico; OndVolley..
ball. The popular
Lose
Welght' program Wili be conUntied with morning and evn-

1

cem!ngIoortlng its 75th'.

Birthday; - ancHit aCdttioa-teS the

Real- Estate
Transférs-

Wee

.POrtOnitles relaSoflon aSdsolf..
£mproVemenc

.

In -

LiSt -Area- -.

OLIO Lhl W. StA

-:

Flower Arranging. Art, Odtar,

partIclpae lfltheLeapingTówer
YMCA Summer program offered by the SkiU Sc!iool D

.

P*tfl

Summer Program

Area reldent arc Invited to

..

The Village of Morton Grove

1515 N. HARLEM,OAK PARK,ILL.

-

-

,

.

i MILE WEST OF HARLIM

Now N WCM;EyS
NOÎTUE SIJrnJls

.

i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES nd PARK RIDGE

PEN SUNDAYS 1Q til.5

262o%OSTP..
CES EFFECTIVE

FRIDAY 9 TIL. rn
.STURDAYS
9 TIL 7

THRU :TUESJUNE 23

.

.

Mrs Seleen
Graduàte
Teach4r"

CENTER

.

Sunday, June 21 is ConfluiD. atlon Sunday at St. Luke's Uni-.

'

and plaques already finished

7942 OdeU Nilen

ted cburchefQirInt923SShurmer ruad. Rev. Charles W.
Resu, Pastor, will confirm 20'

'

'

Mua. Lelia ' Qeinw"Snfeen,

Sprcial 8eiIing offiiins

Chriadan f$th

&neceutly

..

.

'

.

'

:,

'

-

.

IL

REGULAR OR 2%

.

GALLON

.

CEREAL

48c cARNATIoNIINSTANT
BREAKFAST

y2

37c

BETTYCROCKER12 OL
WHEATIES
BETTY CROCKER
COCOA PUFFS
KELLOGG S
FROOTILOOPS

MIRACLE WHITE

C

8 oz.

t

.

gal.

CLEANER

Savøupe75%wfthdo t /
,' <
yuieU aiutIeg d
IBhfsq of figurhie, wait
.ibJau,
mid other adobjeeI'
-f
'
'

BLEACH

:

TOP JOB
CLEANER

79c so.s. ..

.

65c

2? oz.

.

'pkg

291

f.10

j

4p

NYLONG
SPONGE

CASCADE
33 oz.
DISH DETERGENT

33c

k.

OIL

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID DETERGENT

BÔ-PEEP

9cI

COCOA KRISPIES 9 oz.

J lAMMONIA

.

SPACE STICKS
CHOCOLATE

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZi

48

POST
13
CRISPY CRITTERS

ez

C

ALL
DETERGENT

.

WHOLE

.

WINGS

Ib.

FANCY .THICK99

BRSKETS
BUDDIG
:

SLICED BEEF, SLICED

TURKEY,SLICED PASTRAMI SLICED
CHICKEN SLICED CORNED BEEF

:I

I

-CÓUPÔN

I

GIANT SIZE

YOUR
CHOICE

I
I

.

WITH THIS COUPON

31b.$225
pkg

Limit one coupon per family

I

Goodoigy8tA.,

I

::;ui

,

pez tainnj.

.

GARDENFRESH

.
.

35c

BIRDSEYE

.)

COUPON-

I
I

ea.

BARBECUE
SAUCE
18 oz. bott.

-

L. -COUPOÑ Ç_ _

KLEENEX

29Ç; _c

.

:

JUMBO.

.. --------I

$'119

A

ROLL

$i

'

Plus
IDep.

f39'

LG. BOTTLE'

BARTON'

Ienc Is playo, choçal readings
and channel dramas. Interested

$77

RESERVE
GLENMORE

GIN or VODKA

Bunker Hill Fereat Preserve.

Grove 5, and aIiMensbern and
friends et the Church sed their
famIlles are cordially invited to
participate. Cherceal fires and
cold pspwiilbefurnlahed.These
attending are requested tobriug
thefr envi food, table-Ware and
ether beveragee. There will be

Club will hold a brief meeting
during the course et the afterneon.

.

The Vacation Church School
wiJ1begth en Monday. June 22.
9:30 - i1:45,a.m., and continue
en week-day mernlngnuntil'July

2. l.ciesingpregremferparents
. and interented adults will be

held en Thursday, July 2, 7

s

Plaines, Friday, June 19, 8:30

p.1w.. will feature the Bat mitoah of Susan Malter,daughterof

youth in the colnmunity are io-

vited to conic to the Interest

Meeting. For further Infer-

matEen coli Terri Doremus at,
824-3231.

, 3117 Harrinoti, Glenview. Rabbi

Jay Kurzen will officiate and

Brad li-vin, ann of Mr. and
Mrs. ti-word Ravis, 3436
Creeabrior, Glenvlevf, wilt he
called tu the Torah in honor of

-

On Fri-lay evening, June 19
at 8:80. the B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Blohim SenisrYauthilreup

-

' Mr. and Mrs. Murtin Malter,

'

BJBE

. Nursery Room. (Church Scho5l
dusses do net meet during the
stimmer months).. '

and prizes galere. The Coiples.

FIFTH

Milos TownshipJewlsh Congre..
gotioñ, 5810 Billard Rd., Des

will cenduur, an original Sah..

bath Eve Service.
Immediately following the
service. a panel of college sto-

his Bar Mitzvah, Ssturday, June

- 20, 9:30 o.m, Thu celebrant
will chaut the/entire Shocbrit
-

service. reaJ from the Torah
anti perform the Haftnreh. A

luochean will follow the religloue service.
The . Rabbi's Talmud Class
will ho at 7:00 p.m. Saturday,

-

fan and games for all agee -

WHITE EouALS $1 v.29
BLACK
U. I'/290I.
$4.25 A FIFTH
SCOTCH'
'

wlm THJS.OUpoN

Limft one coupon per family

'

Family Sabbath Services at

of play padndUon agd acting
sod will give practical exper-

p.n1

CMidr-n et the neigh-

bnrhqod are welceme te attend

and may enreil the first morn-

Y29aI;

leg, June 22. Cost: '$1 perchild,.
Kindergarten thru sixth grade.

ÑWSJC

'

. That 'afternoon, the annual

LANCERS

VIN ROSE

TOWELS

E*pfre, June 24 WITØ.T}fls ISW'ON
Limit one coupon pefamljy

f;o,d n,,l,,

.

ASST. or BOTIQUE

OPEN PIT

worhohsp which is designed ta
have students learn basic ideas

dents from Northwestern Univereity will discuss the 'Jew
Oared erauedthe iheme of Chris-" lob Radical Scene", The pue- followed at 7:45 p.m.' by the
tian layrnanship. 'lbo Pastor,
gram is sponsored by the TemMuncha Afternoon Service, Stia.
the Rev. D. Douglas Seleen,wIll
pie Social , AcUso Cemmittee. lush Séndot meal and Maurivpreach on the topic. "If I Were
On Saturday Morning, Jane Havdolah. 'A Laymen."
.
20, 0cm Trademan, sen et Mr.
The Synagogue wIll hsoer the
The Combined Choira will
'
and Mro. Lee Tademon, wllf
Congregation, Monday.
sing' an appropriate -Anthem. J observe blu Bar'Mutzvnh at the Jsuior
Jose
22.
' Recognition wilt be
Cmv for todd1ru thraugh 2- 11:15 worshIp service.
given
go
the
studente who have
year side will hO provided in the

-Chtffch PlcnIe will he heldinthe

.

24-12 OZ. BOTTLES,

12 oz.pkg.

-

.

MTJC

tana will be conducting this

.

$379

.

.

BESTS KOSHER
LOW FAT FRANKS

-

'

MEISTER BR'AU

NEW

JCC

2626GOLF. ROAD

.

ONION RINGS
C

.

à

MILLS
24-12 OZ. CANS
.

bu.

:

*- Ä:

°

spiritosi leaders 0f each momher Coogrngatios.

drama nf the Univeroityof Mon-

Nifes
Community ' Church
(United Presbyterlen).
7401
Oakton St., with a warship necvIce heglnnlììg'at 10 a.m. cen"

MO.N. TUES..WED. THUR. 9: tiI' 9 '. '.
FRIDAY 9 IlL 'W -- 'SATURDAY 9' tI 7

BIRDSEYE

.

-L

°

gates are the presidente aoci

Terri Doremos, a graduate in

'ather'n Day, Sunday. June

,

'.

q.

uy2 OZ. REG. 49C

SUMMER REFRESHER
LIMES

I

give Information and examples
of what will be dooe'atthe Youth
Drama Workshop thin uummêr.

21, wIll be celebrated at the

'

:

3 IOt 29

"

,

8 OZ. PKG.

3FoR99

Gooion1yat3

(Ç

The group meetn monthly.

Each Synagogue/Temple sende
two reprenestatives te the dinser meetings. Official dele-

This meeting will he held te

Niles
Community

'PAY LESS- GET'MOREI

ihip Jewish Congregation.

June 18 from 7 to iO p.m.

..

'

Da

MOe.

14C

35 OZ. REG. 79

GREEN ONIOlS

WITH TH

..

.

,.

PEACHES

I

24

JUNIOR FOOD

MILK

FANCY SLICING

KING SIZE

BEECHNUT

8

J ay Karzen, sg Maine Town-

grade thqugh 12th grade, are
Invited to atteod a Drama Intereat Meeting on Thursday,

and religlun, Mrs. Seleenbrlefly
attended Dradley uñlverslty In
PeorIa. Later. she msrrled the
Rev. D. Duuglas Seleen, pres'ently Pastar of the Nues Cornmunity church (United Prenby

.

COOL'NCREAMY

CUCUMBERS

LIQUID
I

II

CALIFORNIA
YELLOW MEAT

:
I

I IC

h

COUPON

YIIP

I

.

e a«d. BULLSEYE SPECIALS

e

SWEET SEEDIESS
GRAPES

LIVERS

lb.

*ew4 Sf!d S4
;v4N, 1Cd Ttem'

$1.00

B[ECHNUT
STRAINED. BABY FOOD

CHOCOLATE

.

muni-y who have completed 8th

where she majored le muele

leen of Wlndarn MInnesota. Mr.
Seleen's parents. attended the
graduation oxerclnes held Inthe
Prudenttel Building auditorIum'
on June 8.

4e Oc

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

BREASTS 59

CHUCK

bme T% /1* loo' 1o4«cd'

8 oz.

ITALIAN DRESSING .1

601

reg.

3Ì.

GROUND

WISHBONE

.

.

62

MIRACLE WHIP

lßc
¡7

qt.

17 oz.

.

74,

35C Ib.

39
35b.

LIQUID PLUMBER
DRAIN OPENER

CLEANSER
.

-

Ernason Junior High nchuoi.
Mrs. WIUlem . Nlehans 0E
.
PeorIa Mrs. 'Seinen's mother,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ceri O. Se

2626 GOLF RD.

Troditlonol, Conservative and Reform Congregations is the
Northwest area, Rabbi Laures-

Youth cLutherns Church of
ch Scheindlin. of Boat Emunah,
the Resurrection, 7450 N. Sher- Skokie, was aloe elected as
mer rd.,. Nues, and the cernSecy-Treas. sncceedlng Rabbi

Beginning her undergraduate
work at Eureka college In 1948

ferson Grade school; and'
Charles, who was recently promuted tram the elghih grade at

CÄRD'.& PARTY. SHOP'

KRAFT

qt.. V7

HOUSEHÔLD DELIGHT

C

I.enb9a:e Seleen

a nIste grade student at Jet-

59c

24 oz.

OIL

Oc

POWER CLEANER

3 Ib.

CLEANER

CUT UP

LEGS

C

..

tartan). TheIr family conuluts
of three chIldren: WIlliam. a

.

:.

CREW

.

COUNTRY FRESH - U.SD.A. GRADE 'A

FRYERS

;*

54 oz.

"IA
I SOILAX
37C1

8 oz.

fOLl9t

'

comprised uf the 15 leading

Resurrection

141gb school South:.LeliaClaire.

CRISCÓ

jumbo

ship of the Council which in

ofthe

sophomore at MaIne Township

ALL

SPIC a SPAN
CLEANER

POST

ALPHA BITS

.

..

89

38.

OIL

. has bomb elected president of
the group, succeeding
Max
Rabin of Boat Ri-noah. ShaMe.
Mr. Pfeffer will assume leader..

-

"Lutheran Church

.

IIL .wmm Or tsmai AVE.)

(a

fer nf Beth Hillel, Wilmette.

'

Open Doily Dill 9F,idaps 'Till ¡O-4widip ¡0$

74C WESSbN

COLD WATR

.33

V2 gal.

..

&!

.

KELLOÓGS

je1n1nonthefun.

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER

.

.

young peo4eurewelcurne;cOme

TAZJSMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
'l)WJ
I uuaas
ml1k ' (* UL *$T OF

841

q I.

All jwdorHgh and senior, high

-

LOCATBD nf

.

69C MAZOLA

.

.

FREE! Expert instruction and use of our classroom.

SOAP PADS

32 Cz.

39c

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT

28

i 2 oz.

99c

10 pak

QUAKER
QUISP CEREAL

37

7 oz.

KELLOGOS
CORN FLAKES

CARNATION INSTANT

39c

9 oz.

69

6 pak

BREAKFAST

FANTASTIC
22 az.
SPRAY CLEANER .

group., Succeeding Rabbi Kar..
June 19 at 7:30 p.m.
'zen. The Fellowship is camThe Teen-Age "Drep.ln', posed of all Rabbis of the NorthCenter will be open this coming
west area.
Friday, June 19 frein 80e 11p.m.
The Synagogue Council of
There lu nu admiusign thnrge
the Northwest Suburbs bao
and refreshments ere available.
elected new officers. Sam Pfef'

'

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW - FOR THE REST WALK UP AÑD
DOWN OUR AISLES.

cAPTAIN CRUNCH

Its annual Dinner on Friday

: FREE'GIFT

MAGK DSCQUNT FCES

Jehsuhoa-Beth Etehim, Glenview. Rabbi Robert Hemmer,
Beth . Hillel, Wilmette. win
elected Sec'y-Treas. of the

The Church Council will held

ÑG This AD IN 'FOE

WITH $2.00 OR OVER
PURCHASE NOT
INCLUDING COST OF MILK.

grugatlon, Des Plaines. Is the

. incomiog President, succeeding
Rabbi
Mach Shapiro, Boat

camp will be held en Thureday, June 18 at the church at
7p.m. .

.

-

Maine - Township Jewish Con-

.

meeting of. ail diene who
are attending summer church

.

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

elected new officers fer the
new year. Rabbi Jay Kernen.

The service

beginS at 10 a.m.

-i'roebel Teacbuin'college of
cbiciao.
'';
'

The 'Rabbinicai Pelloiship uf
Northwest Suburbs 'has

the

young men and weiDen Into the

'

graduated from th&.PétaIozzt

.and:ondip1ay in the atore at
*iCek.that. you wilifind well
belew theìrrsal vIue

.

.

Rabbtnical
Fellowship

St Luke's

'

'

7294O.

:.

rON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TU. 9
.

Church & Tempk News, Notes

-

FIGURINE AND ART
.

Pge U

rel8

Buie

.

been moat loyal and active.
' The group will be guaste at
the Cubs Baseball game that dey.

Frllay eveningservices, June
. at 8:15 p.m.,NsrthwentSnbCongregation,,
ù1ban Jewish
7800 W. Lyons, Marten Grqve.
Anna. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuei LeVI'S will be Bat Mitevih. Rabbi Lawrence H. Charnay wili cull Anna to the Torah
fer her Bar Mitzvah and.felluw-

" MOose.

picnic
Morton 'Greve Diamond Jubi.
lee Loyal Order of Menue dele'gate Wally Pa)mo has aonnusced
that the Moose are alneadybasy
making plans fer an old

ing the seroices Mr. and Mrs.
Levis will heat the Doug Shahbath.

-

Saturday morning at9:i5a.m.
Ke1th sos of Mr. and Mes,Nermas Neben wiflbe BarMttzvah.
Rabbi Charney will deliver the
charge. and Castor Lavi , and

fashionec plcglc to be held in
Lleno Woods on Sunday. July19.

Ali Murtos Greve renideuta are
Invited to attendwiththelrwhele
family.

Keith will chant the pnrlion of
the Haphteraft. A Kiddosh will

Tableo . lust day will be

be held by the parents following
'
the services. '

claimed nu a first como, first
serve basin.' Morton Grovers

Saturday afternoon at 7:00

p.m., Miecho' Masyriveervicçn..

Jeffery. eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Unger willbeBarMitzvab, Castor Lavi 'will present
the heautlfiilnielodissthotusher
.
eut the Sabbath.

.

can'briug thulr own lunch, 'hut
the Moons Lodgo will also pue.
vide a fund concessIon as well

as a variety of beverages for
till In attendants at nominai
prices.
'

.

.

Ç

a

aO

Lanolin PIuS

oo

; Williams
: PreEIectric

:IY OS

SPRAY HAIR
CONDITIONER

iLUSTRE FINISH;

ZOTOS

9VÁL

ESos

z PLUS WHITE
:: TOOTHPASTE
-..

i KARAT

OFF
RETAIL

GAL!OÑ

Tints or
Toners

2

"I,

.

'

$L

-

:iI
«FI

(II)

( II )

1'' -

T

I

f

FOAM.

-

40C value

AMPHORA
PIPE TOBACCO

MAXI COUPON
KRAFJ

.

SOAP

NEUTRE OG-NA

HAIR COLOR
2.50, value

..

BACON

PATRICK CUDAHY

VALUE

LIMIT

2

ÀMERICAN SINGLES-16

.

1/Viaó

:

;.

Y

-

;

-

:

.

-eaI. .nd bohvo;boj, th.n-.
nIriI. MODACRYLIC;R.Mi

.»

-..

-

,

;.

:

.

5hebI...
ttItWFth

oai; TTT

À:1

::

CUSTOMERS

FRFEDIAMOND
LUCKY
TO

2;25VALUE

NEW DAWN

flnutly.
totting.

f3)OUTC!íBOy

It u.n. Htt funi

anèntIy
prIid
môt.I.g.nt
.ty_. Jun Ihakelt ôta. put

. b.iPrntI,lSd

G% Oy.,oI. mo

.

fl,&.tw.ad nékIino
we..gy . uino,i
CIOrI inIdlntfriod.
(2)TIFFANY FLIP

' ,k of .11 tibw.;

:

;

.

Hair
Color

i_

-

.

ÁSPIRIN

.

SÏ. JOPH CHILDRENS

rT;z.n;i

SPECIAL

088
FUN PRICED O

:.-.towa .r.vtt flßedlntting,

..

1),THE SUMMER PUT ON

BRUSHES
2

-

.

-j,--- -,':

HAIR NET
LIMIT

18 . 20 os.

!s 3499

.

'

_.,

CLAIROL
HAPPINESS

. .

i ¿.

:-

TEASING

'

-

$3.00VALITE

SHAPER

HAIR

..

.

k-.
........

'

--

CLOWN

MAXI:

eiidthe

BALLOONS

LHELIUM

AT, THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHEREI

I

-

I Dl$COUNT$

ltHEÑtofind;iiutwontrth,EftoRI

DOWNTOWN SICOKIE

Jashion
FINEST QUALITY

.

Chicken,

*493 OAKTON

Look forthe Sino of The

neorGreenwood _

* 8708 GOLF RD.

un 2 great locations

Of two new stores

PROFESSIONAL
TRiANGLE

=' MAXFCOUPON

COUPONS

-

HAND
CREAM

ULTRA BLUE
(Free Potinator)
--'
2es. -

CAN

BLEND-

BASIC WHITE
FROSTING

CLAIROL

HAIR , '
CONDITIONER

PANTEME

L'OREAL
WAVES'

or'

ZOlOS-BRECK'

COLOR

HAIR

L'OREAL

ARTBLEND

9C

Vlu

CLArROL"

MILK

quarti

CHbCOLATE

&Dry

wash

,

sioOO Value

act boner than
your own hair.

foraodmadeto

$L89 ' VaIue

..

DI-GEL

A ¡fliitht.

ii'i color.

Ouiesizefits
all. Cannot lose

l00%ICANEKAL0N

HEADDRESS

THE JO YE

uncluttered
look with a
naturally tapered
back. Easytocare

100's

Reg., Dry er Oily

Shampoo

BRECK

:95 Fandfúlg
IGCased
W/Hea :
RINSE

Giant 'Size

Deodorant

5'day
Anti Perspirent

;=

175 value

SUN;1H

TONI:

DI$COÜNT:

5C

I

Yop Ch ine.

MISS CLAIROL

$1 .00, VA LUE

BLADES
PLAT. Or
BAND

GILETTE

'MAXI COUPON

LIMIT

;

Conditioner-jJjY

.

BAESAMIO
Hair.

i6Oz.

900 Stuffed Animals

ist PRIZE

loo DIAMONDS

Your Choice Any Product

00/:

$2.oO Vilue

air Spra

Ion Formul

oi:

CremeRinse
$i.00Value

Sha

SUN.
10.4

SAT..96

thru FRI. 9.9

Reg. Hrs. MON

Ì000:FREEPRIZES

r

-

AT8708 GOLF

ZWOrIdsfinest

A

MIDNITE

'

COME JOIN OUR MADNESS!

'IlL

FRrJUNE19

THURS.JUNE 18-

ÇEL AL. ISRAEL

;

:

DURING, THE.

Ròüfld'

míii

Kuewa U 'th. fwmjsac ØrI jwrfcrmeo on dir cwrrou sc&.

will keop i,4Wxa Ugsraliyeriii siclo Iiijocsr

ToUe FIØI

durti kr Sioo.day
Th.aday jim. 23 thzb Suod.y
2w'. 25 cl Uis MIII l(wo lLuicr In the Golf Miii ooping Ceo.
far Nitos. ¡lunule.
A.ludins comoiIcnoi. In wio nllorcIuobe and on vsrleoy ioua.
Tell. "laavW.rn laubtng wljerc eh. Eceß
via rdcreoe
Io ¡'Ir luniincna and ØrnmlcPo nich an Qvßdng gold acare on

III. poupin sloe really liSse In no audience. Rndinoloog wnuith
and chinon, TuU. ¡aoven tuai with more weinen to love, you
lova Wet mitch mer..

1in feUe Plaids Show te .ncbanced by the ipcaarsuce of
%C5y11ort0 i ncuolnlng elegir who reejerero ath the pop baUsa
¡alun and a irIodIoy of M.deiny Awird moco.. md opeciol gueat
Molly lunty0 a vcoy (winy man.
P'orfuriiinncne aro fuo:day diroiigb Thuredny nc 5:30 p.m..

I'rld.y at i30 p.m. slid lio3O p.m. Sacurd.y ii 8 p.m. end
II p.m., 5uiidy matinen .0 4:30 p.m., and Sundoy evening oc
li p.m.

To neo clic dimpled dolly nod lier ciOivathig IwW, orroilge
for
your tickoW co tor Mili Run prfurmuc. by conoacdng the
.

i:

tuco or any of dio flckewon locadone. including sii W.rds
ill PiniOn md Crowforda omron.

T..iD;OVER
CHEYENÑE

.

SOCIAL CtUBM

THE MINX
ADIJiJZSÇNLY.,

:

MIILIIUNCIJI

Thónew

H

lUthSHOW

$1I1fAJ

Saturdsyoiìd Sunday
KlNG ICONO VS.GODZILLA'

MILL RUN THEATER

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 OAKTON ST. 69$-3346

.I QW
.

Iii NlIi, IlinWi

TiyIbw Ybiy ß;aQ o
1jØ 0!w

Pm:'

0II

0o

cnpp 000pm.

I0;00 ,rp, m 000 pn

100 pm'

p,

.

-

Ipo io

Q, oli TlK0TflQipppo,p,

ØD OHCI PMON: 02U0

JøthomonthofJuo.:
II

Ticketo

orchecra

Unfortunotely rnenyof us
tend to Ignore hearoeneso

Bored by the employeeo of the lionpical toward their $50000

Sidered.e disease. butwhen

Amerlcao

will opinar

0000Iticoip000dMonthw

; Oot, - 000 orn; rnOo
prnSn-Noonio7m,
2125
SpeòIiJ ottontloO to groupi

Polka King, Prank Yankovic and hi

an outdoor 001ko Parc? benefIting Resur
rectIon Floopical oñ SatuvdoO, June 20 The. benefit dance opon

inJuutasusptonofoco1d.
Hueroeneno - b lut cön-

Building iund goal wlil:begln at 8 p.m. In the rear parking

it pernintoiongethanthree
weeks o doctor should be
consulted. The mojorcon. -

oc

loc of Reouro'ectlon High School, 7500 W

coil Lob Cprloon - 290-2170

áøg!. Mmlpplon$m $2.50 par perone.

Talcoct ave. Chi-

.

-

-

I

-cerio heré ta the possibility

nonio niny sove.your voice

4//,fTIJ1tqu,w
//4JW/,1I!VJMtjji .p

end/or life.

Jh14.Es STEWART
HEt4RYlONDA

"Mirror,

:

Mirror on

and che Seven:Dwarfs.;belng
presented evéry SotuLday and
Sundayc the Mill Run Théater .
for thé , month of June. Per,.

otoucture. When brootliieg
becomes difficult. the lar- )mx. must be esami-ed épeciell9 In persons who
have laryngeal trouble. in-.
fection Is uuuoily . nus-

.

ThE CHEYENNE
SOCIAL C WE

homorraging Into the well of

the larynx.

NOW:

;

AND

2o

BuslnslCIub MeIIns
Showets

:

PLAYING

,
;

Richard 000noDarbera Perkins
Orson WeIiee.Gaorge Sendere

ThE
KRIMUN

Lee Marvin &
Jean Soberg
Clint Eastwooc
PAINT YOUR WAGON
:.

2:30_5:O0_7:3O_IQ:QO

Dustin Hoff màn

,a Fórrow

UNCHIDIÑNER

LAT EVeNING $NACK$

Ste george 4, the Dragon

Cstobeo

AND-

lWVutlYP1KtIw7aosaflas

.

S32 W. DEMPSTEfl
DES

ILL

'4Stl

Children e Matinee
S$tUrdS;afld

RAND & DUNDEE RD.

PALLL.

'

$ny
1ARZANANDU

JOHÑ&
MARY (R)

.

700 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

.

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOV5E

350 LAWRENCEW000 966-l520

.

; -

.

you come to
-When
BIRCHWAY DRIES yoi?re
Inftofucod to thecompetenc

nervicco- of - our dedicated-

$arousciom. Take aduan:
toge - Öf our moderiiup..todate gdodronoceuttcal do-

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE IN
_;

i0lMILWAUKEE AE.

NORW000 BUILDERS
746 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

pertnbent at 7503 Mflwüukee

Ave. òuli recetvempt

-courteous service evéry..
tlmuyøù dial 647.8337.

THIS WEEKS HELPFUL
The -graphite from lead

: penclb will lubricate an

eleduic- plug añd make it
easy-- to iwmovo from o

of course you look Ío

and find bargains in

quality merchandise when you shop locally, but did

you know you are also really investing in Our COIl

niunity too? Your iicighbor-nierchauts' taxes sup-

WHAT DO YOU SAY

DRUGS

TOA NAKEDLADY?

7503 Mllwoukee

NiI.III

vAIuY ØpØ(..

Begins et 3Oo, End. at 3;5O

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE 647 8470

-

ore imflon,mation, irrito.:
jyiifrom 5mokWgWneri0,
or pmrmlysls of the vocal

Wall: I WhaOo the foirent Chow
of all?°
ic fo SnowWbfte

petted in children but, In
edotte thin condition may
be Cuter. owolling, oreven

.

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

lorynt. Sorne of the causeo

che

formoncen start promptly oc
1. p.m. All tickete ore. 9L25.

Facilities For
s AnnIvorÓioe#øIrlhdaye
BerMltzvehe
eowutnv Banquets

-

EDISON LUMBER CO

by an interference of the
normai vibrations of the

iilo a\.'lWm.
Staste Fìday, June 12th:

-

Thin condition is roused

(!
irno i\'

;

965 4034

By Wolly Motyko

of malignoncy.Barly ding-

;

8657 MILWAUKEE AVE

SAL AllhlSUhDAY i 1MO P.M.

-

PpCPI0 Map, ihm

1ML

Ii, Nibs, Ilibtoli

1100 pm,

0opmIpp 40pm.

- 5unpy

,ot QoPfandMHwaupip

:

nd Mhv.o

MILWAUKEE..CRAIN SHELL

;

648337

pert civic impnovetnents and help finance schools

and íecreational facilities íight wlrein you live. lt
l]YS, in many ways, tu shop atlicine!

NILES, SAVINGS
7077 W DEMP$TER ST

967 8000

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE, 647-8948

1j
.Litth
p
.

DJt

.

StandIngs as of lune 10
TEAM

W-L-T

#14Cuba
#9-Jets

7_o_o
5_1_1

#1S-Yaukeeu

4.4-O

#16-Colts

#8-Padres
#U-Cardlualn
.

YtoñI

#17-Dodgers
#10-Cougars
#12-White Sou
#18-Mets
#13..Braves

4-;-1

4.3-O

3-3.0
3-4-I
3-4-O
2-5-O

. 1_5_1

O_.O

Stili unbeaten and enjoying a
fine lead In'tI FhenutDivloion.
Nationale dro the Cubs with o
whnpping 7 Wlnno joua record.
In their encounter with thODOd.

gera the combined pltchjug of
Englouti. Haurr ned CenteIlaw4ta

too much forthe Dodgers. Cabs
led by extra hese hits by
Sughutd Centhlia and Ochsenrotter. Pitchitig fur thoDudgers
Were Pils1 Nordshog Ugel ned
Chameesu. Fluai sCòre, CUbS

Dodgers 2. lt was a 6.0

13

Shutout agalust thé Dnugáou.

Cub. pitchers struck out l8Cou.
gars. Cliaffin, Knznl Solano aud

Gaertner pitched for theCnogara and Gaeutner hod the only
hit. a single In the fourth.
The oecoudplaceJeta pouuded
not a total of 16 bits goid fora

18-5 'Ictory against the Mata.
Crdtchflold had 4 hIta. and 2

hits ead for BormookL A,.d
sud &IdÓUb1The Yankàep1tcbsons Quattocchl, Ufoil oua . lug 145I1 Braves ta only 3
h1ts:Riçljnz far th.Bearea:
Stroka. Ira Areuson gorhlufjiou
Hoff. Pettlualo
hit of the younoseason. RtCbIou
. lac dg
houierun scaring
fur the Mts ufers Miller, Cuf
oinn and HOzo!. Thesecondou .Talt from second. The Yankees
Contest ydghjtheDodgeruwasiat
hitter of thu season was turned
so 1ncky3cky Nordshog hic 2
in by the. Jet pitchers. Anderhomónatsftojjd Kotarshi hic 1 as
non, Borowuki and Mayean.
the Dodgous( beat the Yauhees
Crutcbflold had2.hits anducored
7_3.
. the winning run os the Jeta won
1_O. White Sou pitchers MarInos

Next fu lInee tilO COitO' Maie.

Beverly, and Schumacher only

ann hit a 3 ran horneros to
'clinch the gamo against the
Cnugars.Hlts by Ash and KfrsteuandWyhaIjd acenautfor

gaveup4hits inaloslnggame.

The Jets pitchers yielded only
i hit in gaining c 12-Ovictory

against thu Cougar. Mayean

had the first grandslam homorum of the seno-o. Hits by

iba win. E8cnlont pitching by

threw a 'ulfty" 2 bItter atube
Cults and struck out .13 Colt
batiera. Tito hlttlogbarragewau
led by 1/wnrickhouus with 3 far
5., IncludIng a homer. Schtidt
Ryan and Saranuwaki each col..

S98
í

lotted apair nf hits. Augnstp
tripled - in a run. opanlug the
nearing for the Padres lu the
second toning. Rat the game wu
iced In the top of the sixth with
8ruus crossing the plate. Htgh

VIO TONE CLEANE

T

lights of the sixth Included beads

np base rousing and first hits of
the season produced by l(eener
and Bromo.

AND SHIRT SERVICE
.GOODASNEW.

.

.

DRY CÄP1*1G
NuS
--- YO 74133

.8014. N. WAUKGAII
PICK-UP aiid DEUVEY

Thu Padres beat the Car-

. diesis by a 15-9 margin. Ahard
bitting team themselves, the

PROFESSOP1AL

..

losing streak by beating thu

.

7. White Snx (Glen.&
.

.

Cardo bud all thèy could.do to
contain the attack nithe Padreo
hat 14 hIts and flawless Infield.
play by Seems, Humelckhouoe.
Baranrdakl. Ryan Augustynand
Schmidt cntshort manycbances
to' score. bic innings by th'Cards.

did a fine job Su keeping the,
Wildcats bats in check. Schule
ten. Benoky. Capuzzoli Himmier and Murray collected iba

Elks .ßL)

Cowbayu (Center

Camera
.
VIkings (Narthwest
.

'Piping.

1.

:

,

"' '

.

,

0

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

.

4
2
2
o

themoelvs for tbo.lnnero.

'S victorien for the Wildcntclub.
Re1 geed hitting sad fine field-

In the. American Leagea the
Athlatic6 broke into.thewincolamo in an' exciting fauhiot ea
Dave Cascoijari threw ano-Mie
ter. Wolly Boles and FrèdLe,wIa supplied the bittIng wltbthree

doublé. Tom Sedo Ricic Domzalski and Sigle ' were the big
bitters for tho TwIns. , .

Ing Is theironccess story.

The, Red Sou beat the,Glsuts

4-O In a very fine game. H.

wildness ., prevented blm from
pitching a shutout. ,
The lndero 'al tho,Aniertcan
League, the TIgers, contInue to

Tigérs 19 - ' Yankees 2. A
14 run 'third Inning, pacfdby
Guango Norek's borner wastes

L. Blamsnfeld and K.
Russotto pitched 2 InnIngs apelee and ouly ellowed 4 hits.
Dan Re and Jeff. Lepaic went
SmI1le

mnchn theYasks. igerDong

roll alooguaboeten. The Tig-

.eru 5.0 recørd can be atti.

Bahry turned 'lu an lmpreuuive,
. .'
pltcblngperfnrmance.
Pauthera,,i9 -Deubleitaglssa
Good pitching by Tom Tanner.

2 ' for 3 wIth their big bats.
Sob Trasloe did e fino job

bohiud the plate for tho 3 fIreballera.
.

bated to their pnwerfel'ltittbng
attack. The Ylgeru are bittIng
.411 es,é,teem with five bayo
hittIng . aver .6Oo. Ai Shervin
in leading the Tiger attack with

.

and Tom Maya pins a iS rau
fonrth bitting gave the Cain a
lopsided Win over Oho DE's.
Larry Olson bit a grand slam'
and 'R. Toblas hit 2 triples.
"Big Jahn" taifered thtu thin

.

MG Little
League Dance
Saturday

e.

.

a dsrellug battIng average of
.846. Other Tiger hitters cats.

t7lng hefty averages are John
Obfe0.fOO; Joe Alleguez..600;.

wboys 4 - Rama 5- The

Cowboys want ou a teal winting epree: the team lo really

'

.

15 hit attack ltd by Stavo Dan.
ielok, Bryant johusnu and Max

games. whilo Kirk Zahory and
Joe Alleguez hava coutcibuted
. 000.vlctery each. . .
:i'lte Tiger manager, Bill Za.
gee, te tite youngest manager
in . either the Little League ou

'

Red Sex 8 - Ondeo 6, A
.

Detloff led the Sou to e win
over the Orioles.
.

the Ponys. BtU played In the
MortonGroveLittie League lu

White Sox 16. - Orioles 2.

Incorrectly regurted tu the, lout
report. Sos were the winnaro.

will . be

.

Tigers 20 - Athletics . 12.

and the dancing win start at
9 p.m. The dancing will last

Ing.

Angels 19 - Thins 2: Luckily

Iltuings to the ocore wetld h't
reached oves higher propontinos. Stankewice, Demzulskl,
Stein and Jtndryckb ach hdd

.

until midnight with maule pro-

3ldts.

.

.

'

of the game ta thu Tigers and
the Tigers are making ma of
bIo
knowledge. iv fact, Bill
could
manage the Tigers te s

'

Hawks 17 - Broncos 5. The

eryono Su welcame to attoudand

ting of Terry Adamo gave thé
Hawks a"plo cuncbInstiou-to

For furthor Information or
reservations call Jeo Sweeuay,
966-5366; r taU Praukbaiogb,

.

.

managorl

.

.

cloue game against the Braveo.

Brave pitcher Bob Kroll was

while Paeta.0CnnneraedJehn..

hot onthemoundwith7ue.

sen were on the,meand.

outs. and a ran.sieg catch la
the eutfield by MIke Borke pre.

ecu brothers, In a superb pit..
ching,dael wbich reseltedin
previous
unbeaten Angels'

leus of 1 to O Io a cloue and
teese battle thet saw the Dod' goes nahe several key dedoster. with bases loeded. be the alee plays to kill the Angels'
last inning..
late rally. Den McDonneu led
Jane 4- Yankees (Glena it

the Dodgers' hitting ottock with

(tono flee)- The Yeekeeaclob-

colincted. No ball way, hit ost

Terrds Sinclair) vs. Tigers

2 of the 3 bits aim Dodgers

bored the Tfgers 9 to 3, be..

nf the InfIeld.

ADULT
ACTIVITIES
CLUB
'

Paterson, to taBoU the taneer
at home. Leailisg the Expo
hit parade werb,EIUn, 2 for 3
tncludlag a heath rus, Keener
2 for 4,'a triple and a doable,
and 2 base bits each by CorI-

stell. Rosenstein and Miller.
vs. Pirates (Artistic naphtes»

jane 9.. Cubs (LIons of Nibs)

There will be cycllag;swlm.
mleg, bowling, dancings trlp,

The Cubs,rebsunded to edge the

tebagganlng and parties all year

back tipIco by MIke Walsh and
Pat Sweeson. Walsh and Swanson struck eutl3 Pirateo in their
7.dnslng chore. Also centrI-

' Meetings to be held et tUn
Nitos Parh District. Activitico
as,òften as.yeu west. Parposols
for unbarbeshes te get together

'

for adults ego 21 and over"

Piraten. 4 to 2, wIth back to

and have fan. Par farther In.
formetjeu contact Miss Pier.

batlltg ta the Cabaf hitting at.

tack was Tam Romane. driving
in 2 nais, On' the monad for
the losing Pirateo were Kazeay
and Saccamaaso.
June lO.. WhIte Son «411es

onto L. Dsslnlaen, 8125 Church

St,. .Ntlos er phono 963.3889,

Pizza) vs. Athletics (Hi-Way
Spurt Sbop).. The White Sex
bémbed the Athletics, bCt the
ecuro belles 'the feet that the
Athletics medeame fleo fieldIng plays. OutstandIng was
George Jensen's un080luted

'

NIU Track
'
Award' ,'

etolo, Bragliera and Deaths, On

victory while handing the teite

Athietic awards la thefermef

doable playatftrst;qotcktbrawa

000 behInd the pitching of Str-

zynoki, allowing only i moe to
ateal. Jeff Briars, while las.
Ing on the manad0 allowed but

Eeuu came from behind wIth 6

mance. 'The WhIte Sex behind

Sax theIr 2nd loss of the sea.

eha and Mcitnsrney. The Ti.

in foursprIng sporto at North.

ers IllinaIs Usiversity were on..
' natmeed' recently by Dr. Robert
.

j. Brigham, directorefphysical
'education and athletic formen.
In teck, boadceoth}JolMor_
ris recommended awards to iS
studont.atblotea, one of which

4 hIts in bis 4 l*uilng perior.

runs n the 6th inning ti, ¡odi 'Rleka0 who pitched 4 bltleuo
the game from 'a near-loss to luningo. and the hitting of Ros
a final victory. On the meund Parker, collectIng 2 doubles

was 'jamos Stbaef,el'Mortoa
Giove, james loa Niles West
graduete,

rdes 0r Chicicen, Fisk & Chips, Shrimp, Wh'amburgers, i'
Ho Do98, Be61blr9ers & App!e PuIIá
:

CA'cY OUT
,

SEW?
BFTWEE

'

EA!'

r9LUDEI

.

'OF 5 PoM,'

Ç.
.

.

In the National League the

Guslc,.526 Mike Geimor,.SOO;.
and Joe. Zlnunerman,46l. mo
. Dodgers pi!cbliig staff,inbeadod
by MIkOGeIHIeS. e,4 jou Zim-.

KIngs.

Pauthors 5 - Vikingo S. Gotd
game by buth teams. Larry 01son homered for the Peuthera.
Indiana 5 - Orioles 2. Larry
0Connnr pitched no bit ball for

.

.

merman With two wins each
followed by Georgo Nollfssen

and Fred Steinberg with ene

eacb. Calmer baS allowed only
ene . u,e. Is bis two victories.

4 innings while Pate Baranowaki

Joe Schillaci StY. lu la 1,15
seventh ' yeaì. with the Little
Leaguo 'and Ponys. Thu team
ho j meuogl. the Dodgers,

and Ven Perraui wont S for 3

for the Orioles. Td Broten
made a sensational atcb for

Cotinon Page 17

'890

:

299Oø1

sré.tlto 1969 PanyLeepie Cham.

and the way they bave
played an far. thoDadgerscnuld'
repeat as champions.
pIoos

.

.

'

We Feature: Individual
,

)

',

NI monograms to SS purtitlpants

June 7. Tigers «ono Tree), from left ibId by Rick Files
yo. White Sax Qdlles Pizza» to hold bitters to singles end
The Tigers earsed theIr 2nd fine catching ' by Brios Bleu-

bind excellent pitching by Al-

ReceFves

in. Joe Sobillati jr..533 Gary

collected three hits tobad the
Elba. Bob Keener and Rink
'Necbistuk big guunad for the

. ne

were set down, 2 to i, in a

doable. Lou Capezzoli led the
blttieg doe the Meto with 2 hIta

Keith

Dodgers ended the Asgels witt.
eing streak behind. the no-hit,
no.z,s, pitching of the MeDos..

eu the moand far the Cabo

Die CastIng) - The Athietics
handed
Orioles thoir 4th

tiples and Cbristòll with a

.11edgezg,,qe, a, pesky leudoff
man In Mike Erickson, wbó is
bitting .PiO; and solid hitting

'

Elks i2-Klngul.DanGwu..,

biner pitched 3 good Inolega and

965-4752.,

Althsugl,

Were Swanson and Walsh. with
Walsh striking eat tIte tant bale

the mnasd for the Tigers were
Sroka, jsrlabkaandMcEnerney.
Andy Jartabka and Jay Rchs
each collected 2 bits lu a losing
cause.

Dodgers were unable ta reme

upwtth the winaleg for,nala and

penesnt in bis first year as

pitching of Allbbnne and thé hit.
win.

,

He Is £MFS his thn

sud taleat with no ether reward
then the Joy. of the game. Bili
bes given bis, great knowledge

the game was called e«or' 4

.

'

l954-55t56,.and bao cotte back
to help out the.Lep,gae by man.

.

Sport Shop)

Mike and Dan McDosneli Sud
Mike Walsh. The Dodgers
scored once lu the 6th, baying
bases loaded before too Cub's
pitching ceald squash therally.
t'6rforn-- In excelleot stylo

lUck Wear .500;. and Erlen Fai.
June 5- Athietico (}tt..Way
' en,.500. Brian Fallan ls the,
Sport
Shop) vs. Orioles (DuPage
eon of the. TIger pitching staff.

Brian' hao'already uns three

obopltg up.

served first, beginning at 6:45
p.m. and iantlag until B p.m.
DInner will be served at 8 p.m.

BE PROUD THAT
YOU'RE AN AMERICAN

hits.aplece as, the ,Atbletica,baat
the Yankega 14.1. Only DavId's

.

June 6- Mots (Parker Career
Caster) vs. Athletics (HI Way

Larson tartina Ii, e brlllinst
pIece of work on the mound
for, the Athletics. striking oat
Va. Dodgers (Boaby'a) . The, i of the first 9 batters befaced
Cubs squeezed post the Dud- the Meto sWarmnd ali aver aia
gers 2 to t. giving them theIr Athletico, 8 to i.
second otaight less In spite of
June 6. Dodgers (000b?s)
tite eacelient j.hit pitching of vo. Angels (Joe Lo.Verde..Thn

up la each ieEgue.

fesse with a timely two ese

. our Conter).. The Pirateo set
the laMe pitching of Keith Kanany end pitching OUppsrtofVnus
and Saccamennn.
Jane 4- Cubo Llom of Hilos)

day, end'tha action baa picked

Kennedy sparked the Indian nf-

Bark did anootstandtngcatchlsg
job for 4 lanlngo.

dawn im Mets, 5 to 3. behind

day Including Saturday au&Sun.-

,

Jose 4.. Plastes (ArtlstfcTuo-

l'bioS) vs. Mets (Parker Car.

Bathleaguea areplayisgevery.

Indians 12 - Thins 6. Brina

LoadIng the

ving la the winabng run.

.©flD/

lane 12. Dodgers (Booby's)
va. Braveo - Once sgola the

.

juuo 9. Buges vo. Brayes.
The Expos explsded to abut. venting e surohomeruacould've
the last 3 innIngs ay4 mowed out the Braveo,i4 to O belded ' changed the
outcome ofthebsll.,
dews the Cabo, alloiting only the pltchingcamblnattonof Icee.
HOwever, a long blast
lhltandirw,. flqpower eec and ' Ellinj". allowing the game.
far e home run by Tom Shoe.
at the plate was sIwplie4 by. Braves only 2bits. The nus
hen was thn telling blow, Ou
Fam Myers with 2 deajes and ning palot of , the ame was a
singles by Sedjo Math Berk, Super relay pity ' from deep' the meued for the Dodgerswero'
the McDonnell brothers, MOto
Bill Icrippingor, Sam Hoffman center fielder, 'RIeb Miller, to
and Dan and Steve Chemneso.
and Jeff Byron. Jeff Bpren Doe Oieecaopro.releying apeewas ales resposstblefer2 RBIB. feet strike tooetcher1 Todd

bitting attack fer the Aegels
were Caliera 3 for 3, . and
Ahrens with a 2-base hi; dilu

The Morton Greve Patty
League
now in full swing.

Wecbteuhelm. Jeff Areuuou std

2

and as lasses.

L®

Mark -Soknlowski diutbuguishod

.

s

MoL7n

5

formances by Keener, Ellis and
Giencaspro. Loading theblttlug
attack ware Rooensteln with 2
bito, 'Kenner and Peterson with

(in bin lstgamewiththebraves)
and overpowered the Cabs by
stalking out 9 batters whilegiaIng up bat i ros then switching
to catcher and thrawisgl baserunners eut Wbnutrylagteateaj
Tom Myers came in to,pitcb.

2
2

(i with leaned ba000) andati.'
pIe, wate able to colloco their
'I Id to S from tho Athlet.

pus stopped the Met with a
3-bit and IS stlhe.euts pet-

with

lenlflg pitching by Glélin Sedjo

their season recaed to 3 wins

lineup gouged up On thel(nIgIits.

.

the itplhts to overcomo. Dea

.

vided by B. Nlchnlsnn.
Thé cost forthowholeeveidng

each

6

.,

;

in theulxthwastóomuchfet

The red hot Wildcats took
tho Bears32 to 3.Thornakes

LOWAS PI1 o

i

ee bitting

2

.

hitgaad for the louera.
. fled Sax 28 .. Knighta 4.
This lofire atraight for the red
hot Red Sou. The entire Itose

help the White Sex in a losing

AthletIc pitcher Bob Sèóttave.
7-Expou va. Mets (l'Sr.
up but 3 hIts while.Kéithtse,. berJuee
Career . Center)- The Ex.

Orioles
June 3-Angels (Joe Loverde)
vs. Orisies Q2uPage Die Casting)- The Angela sqeeekedpaut
the' 0rbeles 2 to i. to bring

was too much for the lOnga.
Bob Keener and Mike Kroll

8

il. Breucos «8BL) .
White Sou 12 - 'Knights 9.
A 'five nu, firut asd nix runs

.

tickets can be perchaued easily
from Little League oPiciala'dnd

..

Fasteners)
Doable Eagles «8BL)
lo. Seals (NBL)

.

. MAÑY OTHERS

.

'.

Glana
Blackbewha (Nrthwat

gerson, G. Flelohee and M.

lu only $4.50 per gursou. Ev.

'

Panthpra (Petersen

The evenings activitles wilt
include CocktaIls, dinner,. and

wTW

.

KIngs (Ted Przyblo)

will take place at Moose Lodge.

WALÑUT

'

Hawks .(Semmerliug
Pence)
. ,,
.

Dance will bebeldthlsSatuday,.
Juno 20. The Diunar it Dance'

.

8

a..'

beodo.

the cubo 3 to 2, bfblnd 4th

tl,lebe0

pitching bÇ Pete Sudabs end

rant'ho needed fortb6Idory.

lane 6. Braéou vaJtìji.C,fl I...

WIjito Son

Marty Stenkowics held rein ou
the Kiogo. An li runflrstinnlng

end Urban with a tipIs by Ai
Bunini with bases lseded to

( i.......
j on efjibles).. The Buaes'eged

ukees

Vikings 13 - Kings 5. jeff
Patcanfa humer and the fine

IO

2.5
2.5

Angela

tocen.

o

.

i, 'Rams. (Golf Mill Bank)

aver the Rod Sou. Big batters
far the winning Lions D. l's-

Cocktails

4
2

j

penfomo

but lacked goad
hitting Sapporo to br1nitto the

AMERICAN

Rasts.6-Hawks3.
Tigers 13 - 1\lua 7.
Red Sou 9 - Sènatoro 7. An
eleven bit attack by the Saé
oval. came a valIant Senator

WESTERN DIVISION

Grove Uttle League Disuse it.

TEAK

#4338)

.

lu what the Lions dld23 to i

.'duntlng.

..

. '

'itakeea (Kiwanis)
TwIns (Cerval) .
1i..Knlghta (K of C

Christie, Rauher and Kolbaska

.

,

Pirates

Mets
Braves
' Cardluals
Dodgers

.

Terry Sino.) '.
S
8. Augelèu (Rand Jewelers) 5

.

far the White Sax were Parkeu

jorger Wmadinagedplms.a

PIS

' Pago Mi

'o o

consecutive loss. Once again

a.je 7 to June 12

Cabs

boyo broke it open and brought
ma%vun. . Seals 9 . Panthers 6. A five
rue fifth Inning was too barden
overcame ea the Panthers suc..
combed to the Scala.

Senators (Vapor Heath,g) 6
6. Oe4oleu (Riggios Rest.) 6

fe

' NATiONaj '
Expos

lng for 3 benliin but the Cme.

Tfgers (Hang Meg. Co) 8
Athletics (C nf C) . 8

,

sm.,i

paid had two round tippers .
Cowbyo .j3 Double Eagle,t
7_ fle De'a hod s sn...I

'

,,o'

Poñ

.

Athletido 22 . Knights 3. Paul
Daugird and Lou Daddanc, each
bed .4 bítu . to lead the A'a:

2. lied Sou (Finchan Dregs) 12

to 1. PItchers fer thu Pirates

.

rl1y.

i. Indians (Bank of Riles) 12

1\vins 6.5. Gregg Fleluher had
a hams-nm with one onandthen
followed up with a triple,.
Iijdians task the flgers 5-2.
lu other action the Wildcats
took thp Tigers 9-6. Two days
later the Wildcats In theIr winidug ways took the Pirateo 12

Kowaloki.

Csntlnnédfrom Pago 16
the,,Trlbe to stifle éu Oriole

EASrERN Divisiots ' ' :

.

PIULES

per

oben more took tothedinmesda.
Tho NUes l.iooa breIte their

Aro;

Je

With dry fields and warni.
weather oar ' Utile Lenguers . Staudinge es nf.june 10

.

9044. COURILAND
. BRAKE SHOE

óo'.

lCIeotou Ll' thid ¿alginlo. Pinal
Colin 5. Cougars 1.
ßorownkl. Auderan, Waltors . score.
PltchIug1ò
tite Cuogarut Cháf.
hite for thu Wildcats...
UfoiL and a hunidrun he Ount
gin.
Kozokl8bd
Coursier. Walks.
Plrateoand Eagles pleyed.o6
tracchi all helpndilu tlaw1n. weré theMals undoing
adallslx ail game. J. Booker bad 3 bita
Thri place Yankees' Riend men who dre.glv.énfreopasoes.
pitched and droOa In 3 roes eventually floored. Miller hit a D. Kolbauka 2 bits.and R. l'al,.
leu 3 hIts.
by hltdng a slugle.aud a ft1p1e
slam humerus and Plaza!
The Bed Sos and beers played
enabling thn Yaukeeo to boattbe' grand
hnmered
with'
a
man
ou
to
pro-,
e
great
gaine with the win going
Padreo by a score nf 9-7. Do
aU the Mets runs and Iceep to the Red Sou 6-5. Tha Bears
Santls hit o aiuglnand a tiple duco
them lu the game bat they juan uopd Cole, Gadomnwnkl, Maidriving in 2 cuns.Walloeck had
didut
have enough to ovorcomn 1er and York on the mound.
a perfect day bitting 2 sIngles
the
Colts'
lead. PIIIaI score, . Dan Re made s upsctaculsr.
and a double. Nat only did C_, 8. Mets
6. The Padreo catch at 3rd baue. .
Schretter do a beauUfn1leb
Pirate. pitchers gave up 2
catching but he alun hit wu saw battle Priday night lnwhich
singlú and a double. Manulua the Padres lost to the Yankees, hito. J. Booker, S. Kurtzer and,
drove In 2 raus with a triple thoy bounced right back ou the C. Panel, each hit home runs
and pitched a 2 Initlug.uhut.out. winning track with a smashing In pacing the Pirates to their
Pitching for the Padreo were victory over the Colto. Ryan. 2nd wIn of the -season. l'bui
acore Pirateo 9 Giant 2.
Humrjckhause Auguotyn and
Augustyu and Humrlckhoose(
When you hit yen win and this
Ryan; After making a. ensuing
.

NILES AUTO PART
..

.

:ttlo...

.

ß.

.1

.

flrr' ajIÛ1Ü,'M6'

Thy

'

'

"

..

,

t.t'-e u. mu-sn-

H

k.i3
Bugles Th5d&y, Julio48, ÄQ

Lfte Leagve

©i

:

StandIngs as ofjune 11

Phateo

.

s

Cûb

Colts
Mets
Phlffles

3

5

-

Astros

.

: Redlego

Dodeers

Cards
Braves
Gloom

.

i

i

¿:

O

i

i

-

O2

Beh Capazoill and Bob

-

i

:

.

Krit

.

highlighted their . woeko Nues
Little Leagus Major actlon.Cub

'1vern

er
Coûrse:

Léné Stein Ais L

a.

The early mornieg and after
rehearauls have huno well worth the time and effort.
The instrumentalIsts have come

a..

abida Children

For

appearing in the film -which features screen and
TV personality- P'erresp Tacker. mabloythe appeal
fo CoIor Tucker will be honored by the Variety
.

.

-

Shown are studente from Maine Township High Larry. Burns, Marten Giove; Mined Watt,
Schuol East -who make up tha tap two percent of Mórton Grove; Anita Feldman, Morton Grove;
the graduating seidur clous.
Susan. Kolber, Morton Grove; SortI Sederberg,
From left. bottom -row .Mar1ene Galante, Glenview.

-

-

-

The summer school coarse

In other developments, the
Colts appeared to he the tern
to watch as they swept, to 3

.

.

MIKE'S LOAL SHOP

clase lo also available forthnne
casant corne durls the day.
6505 N. MiIwGúkøe - !h0
Belts
be awarded at the
CL'I FLOWERS
end
of
the
cnuroe,
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
For further informatinn conROUSE PLANTS
tattCoechl(eustra
a YO 6-3800
.
NE 1-0040

-

-

-

Expass ThaIks-

-

-

-

-

-

Dear Mr. besser:-

On behalf of the Scouts. Cem

mittee and parents frOi

.

Coli

Scout Páfk 275 e! St.'Jchn Bre..
beni chor6h, Iweold libe totake

Dear Sir1

-

-

this opportuotty to theoh you and

The tremendous coveiogeyeii

board members of the River

our Pack has done-much te

_to thank yn :fet tite enceflent

titles - and photos which were
- publicized helped the morale
of the écouta And of the Pack

the Cub Scouts.. Rending about
whet other groupa are do..

Ing often gives- no an ideo to

Thanbing you agalnandhoping

for continued fervices lothefo
- Don.Smlth

Publicity Chairman
Cob Scout Pack 275
St. John Brebeof
churfh

r:

Yours in Scooting, Br-ura M. Olson
Committee Chairman-'
Pack #45 .-

.

'
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

.-

-

-

Bosh retognizeutsev acutei - s

- BEGINS JUNE 15
.SESSION 2 .- BEGINSJUL-Y 20
SESSION- 1-

-

-

Students may attend either 2, 3 or 5 days a week.

965-1632 -

A telephone in your kitéhen. If ever youve left
something cooking torni, aed answer the p4on,
aod returned to a scorched meus, you kno'W iust
how çsnveniont o kitchen telephone can be. Call
- sur business ottico today and order a telephone
in your favorite color.-

-

-i --,

---., --

--

:

-

Adalise Montek, Niles.. Back row - Randy Stbnwel, Clenvtew; Bill

-

-

-

---

(

,-

-

-- .

-

-

,

-

.:

y
-

-

-

-

o

-

--

awarded by the Navy to students
participating in stlente fairu- in Puerto Rico dod Canada,
which have representation at the
InternatIonal Science Fair,

-Wilt Our terge Pltedern
FLOWER $ GIET/SIIOP
nil atmete frech PIQ WtRS
ou, GREENHOUSES.
Impuitad "ilFatiltE" Flaneen
item

¿;,)u. ... From

lip the Departrnout of the Navy
in toopes'adon wfthSclenco Ser,.
Vite, which administers the latarnatlonet Stience Fair, in ref..
egititmon of the significant ren..
tribuimos of the stipnce fuira fo
diotovering and enteoraging
stUdente of potential Oclentufic
ability.

Around The World
DftIVOIIIE$
ANYWHERE
-

THR000IIOUI1
IIflWORIIOP$I8OPS

SHOCK

Michgel

ABSORBERS

eJ

-

-

!

GE3T

FLOWER o GARREN...
QGIFTCENTERS

J. Greor,8632 Matin

-- ava,, Morton Crave, la among

1,928 studenté, fatuIty and staff

members of the Uaiveruity of
Wiatenain at Madmen who gave
a pm; of blood during thin

Gold
-Medalist Wnñer
SaSodra Long -NUes freshman-- at Maine Township High school

East, showo the Ntfodul Scholaatic Gold Modollst Art awatd oho
received tç Principal JoknJ. Cleaner.
Sandy is a student in David Wahjgren'a (14 Art i class. Coos.
-

1$93

-

- --

-

NILES

-

for friendly, expert advige

-

-

9044 COURTLAND

-

ASKOUR
MASTERGARDENERS

-

-The Navy Sciente Cruiser
Progr
has been orgaulzed

- -- -

-

Park Ridge. Csmmuniy
. church; - to Richard Drake for
the ése of,th Carriage room,
-and to Dr. Blair Plimpton for

-

-

,

-

-

-

NILES. AUTO PARTS

. GREATEST CIIOICEI s
GREENHOUSERESNI
. AMLING GUARANTEEDI
. FREE DELI VERTI

-

ose efMessfah Lttherén church;

.

menting on the winsleg pencil drawing of a soldier, Wahlgt'es
at6ted, "lt ia diffitult for a freshman te win oath an award at the

spring's All.Campta blond donation on the University's

-

-

Médison campus.
The gifts of lifewero collected
by the Red Cresa Blond Center
in Madison for dintrlhutfontu-88
boapitatu in4S-500thernWiscon..
sin teantles, iotlodieg alt Modi..

higgeot high school art show.mn the coontry,firot winning regionally
end then natmotiaUy th New Ynik. This twnrd-iu significant in that - son and University hospltalo,
She
tanks eu an eotstanding smdent amont - thousands of art aid to the. nattoafoßrinndferces

utudents."

-

milar honors also have hems

-

j

the use of Oak school.

-G4ÑT

:GA.RDEPI

science faIrs in the U.S., which
ore affiliated with fheliiteroo.. donai Science Fair, for thio un..
oauol opportunity to see and
Icaro about the Navy's prattital
appitcation of new acienufic and
engineering dovelopmen;s, Si..

of

-

-

- through or .

-

-0er,
Alun Brenner of Niteu io one.
ef over -2ES oophomore janior,
or se,ilorottotents selected frém

-

Kramer, Morton Grove; Bill Hunnen, Glenview; and Rço Stein,
- Glenview,

-

-

-

Dame High school, Nico, was
selected au ohersateNavy Crol..

Mro, Stephan Gryglas, plesldeot. Mother s club; Kathy Grant,
Glenview; Terri Scabs, Nues; Ardyen Weil, Des Plaines, and.

-

-

hann chnoen by the judges efthe
lflteoin Juulor Academy of

.

Robert Tietz, 17, of Notre

.

s chokrshlp WInners

-

Drowse ;

vacation period- to uboerve
-. aciente in-the Navy,

l5 -

-

'II"

!!1 NLES

-

- -------he will the daring the summer

-

-

-

-

- Cndser en o- 6-dnycndoé which-

--

-

-

Brenner

to Dr. Joch Irwin for theose

-

-central telephone company of illinois
2004 Miner St.
DesPlomes

299-6651

-

: Spatial thuoki were -oxtend1
to Rev, Luther ¡(coy for the
-

9;30-12:30
MORNING CLASS
AFTERNOON CLASS 1;30-4;30

POR MORE INFOPAIATION CALL

Cokng convenience.

;,

-

II

Science Scienbe Fair tu repre_
uenttho fair usituNavyScience

S

wives,- district esecutive Faul
- Wechter of Ges -Plaines mIr-

-

-

-

-

-

Making presentatiops tv the
adult volunteers were -district

duted the - goeuts5

-

-

-

DEMONSTRATIONS, FILMS, etc. .-.

-

-

-

au ef Park Ridge; den lender
Shirley Went, 8709 Park Is;.
nod district training chairman
irith Ruck, 8155 N, Prospect,
Nibs.

AND THE ADVANCED. DAILY. RIDANG,

-

--

-

-

stoner Dick Smnos, 7295. iairo
view; d1strict actIvities chuir
- mao Norb Harz. 123 S. Home. -

FREE PICKUP AND DEL 1VERY IN OUR If5iJRtlBUSSES.

-

-

-chairman Ruts Morris, - 1217.
Bonita dr,, - dIstrict .tommis-

RIDING AND CARE OF THE HOR5E THE
PROGRAM IS OPEN TO BOTH BEGINNERS

2 BLOCKS NORTH OF BECKWITH RD.
-ON AUSTIN MORTON GROVE

-

.

-

:-

---

-

-

1wihwÑtern -Stabks

-

-

-

UNDER COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SUPERVISION, LEARN THE PROPER METHODS -OF

-

4747N.Harlem

-

lFree Gift With Ad

Dame High scient, Nues, -hua

:

-

-

Attend
inner

a.

Alan- ßronneg 17, of Notee

--

:

.

-

scout teodoro wut chaired by
-....------Thomas Bush of Park Ridge at
Stenda HouseS Mt. Pfosport,-\

OUR PROGRAM OFFERS YÔUNG PEOPLE THE
OPPORTUNITY TO WORKWITH A HORSE

ASSIGNED TO HIM OR HER ALONE; AND

,

-

The Malee Ridge district a
predation dlonorforceli andboy -

.:
..

.

.

-

-

-

-Scout Leadej's

-

-

,

-

'oberino the otntfnre,'

ITS 8TH ANNUAiUMMER. RIDING
P.ROGRAM-FORCHILDREN
& YOUNG.ADULTS.1

Des Plainé
Pubtity Chairmpo

spirit end We thank you for

-

.

This

typa of exchange goes - a long
way in building neighborhood -

-

/

publicity rou gave -ear foctiono
and programs - throoghoot the
1969-70 school year.
Sincerely yours, .
Evolyne H, Thvedt
.1260 Carol Lane

encourage other boyo to jein

movement of Pock 275, The ai-. - try the same activity.

it4

Free Admission
HOLIDAY BOWL

Better Homes & Gardens

Science
Cruiser

:

méga Chundil of Pl'A's, I kink. S

boost opt morale and hopefully

your stafhforthe fine énoperatien daring the past year.:
Through the efforts of your
editorlsl and production nta«,

-

On behalf of the officers and

-

-

have given -tu the doiogo of

you have added to the Scout

.

Also ThIrd Sunday
Every Month

BJfM0Mi

-

-

.

-

,

Riles; Carol Beum Morton Grove; Karen MilThird raw - Jeffrey Skinner. Des Plomeo;
1er, Fork Ridge; Rendee Malter, Morton Grove; Steven Kobinen, Nues; Michael Blaszoh. salutPeggy Smith, Park Ridge; antI -Joy Baratte, Otarias, Park Ridge; Jeffrey Richards, Park
vCledictorian, Glenvfew,
Ridge; Gary Lord, Des Plainas; and Kenneth
Second raw- - Nell Lucchaaue5 Das Flamee; Pierce, Glenvier.
-

begins June 19 and ends July31.

A feo of $24 mast be paid fer.
instruction
on fjve days pos- wipa during thoweek,endmoved
from 6th place to 3rd.TheMets - week for the six weeks. No
dropped a pair to drop from - equipment will be neceosery.
Clasoeo. for beginnars. will
2nd to 4th while the Bresco
oed Cardinals Won .theIi first - met from. 9 s.m. to 11 a.in. -- - -' :GfrIO clashes will meet from
Deer Sir:
1 a.m. until 1 p.m. A night
.

10:30 a.m,-5:30 p.m.

-

moulaI luncheon, Monday, une 29 nt the Knicker-.
.
becker botel,
:
-

.

-

-

-

SUNDAY-JUNE 21

60

CIoh of Illinois at a "King For A Day"testi-

:

,

-

ÇOIN SHOW

Sousa.

etrumeets are being plsyedsvith
increasing quality of tone, and it
is hoped that membership can
be increased In lido section.

toUas iiiotruttor atNilehi West, Script before shooting nest seme ter this year's
will teach Korean Karate to any- film for - the Variety Club-Lo Rohde Hoapital
lng,Odphysicalheelth and Fond Ralsin Drive, Bene, who is serving au
chairman nf the drive, holds ese el the children

convincing 8 to 2 vIctory. The
win moved the Cubs Into 2nd
. place, just i paint hehind- the

.

HOLIDAY

¡iamn experience.
Even the dlfficnit otringpdie

-

.

.,

.0 long way mnmusicl005Mp.;nus

Stsdentt Intoreoted in Kasato
power was too much for the
offerings of Pirate pitchers, , will be given theoppartuolty to
Rick Furmasoid and Larry loare more-about it in e coarse
-.' /'
to be offered thth summer.
Bender, as Cub baUers paraBees Stelo, (right), geoeral manager of Golf
Gregg Youotñ, M.S., Black
dcii B rano arruas the plate.
Mill
1 & 2 Theatres, an active producer director
Belt;
Tue
Ewe,,
Do
(hood
and
Hadjuk and Blahoik held the
Pirateo to only 2 runs In a foot art). and e physical Cdu and his asoeciate 1-lerochell Lewis, -look ever

-

to be felt. A very gond si gal

qeality, tógethernoos, und Jost

pirates floally

semait lo a crucial gante that

.

Matie
District 63 was held wIth a
flourish at Maine East High
Scheel Auditorium May 26th,
Befare an anAlecte of 800,
the young people performed a
varied program from Bach te

of the Mete; and Roe Resue,
der of theliirateo.

-

dropped thel firt game afIlio

-

- von's Adagio Cantabile,Thefine
palets ei shading ere hegmnolng

biOtflimantal
Department of School

School

After.7 gameo without a loss.

the ramg

-

Tony Dona. Bill Madura, an

-

Of special noce won Beetho-

growing

11es: Lou Rosch, Jim Pilipiaic. -

6 011.5

S

The -final concert of the
rapidly

Tim Jacobs Steve Borkowoki
and Brian Swensoc of the Htil-

02'

6

MAINE

Joe Allegretti. Bebo Briars.

.

Dist. 63 -Co ncert

--

Tom Po1inski Pool Alitbooe.
Ofld Greg xapka:.of the CDItS

42
33
2

.. ..

Starofortheweek üciuded

5.5

5
5 3 0 5
1 4.5
i 3.5
3 3 1 3.5
2 4
.

rE

.

gams frOpphg the (JlanIs.in.
to the cellar.

.

..-agel9

-

-

-

weerever eec

-

OPEN
EVININOS
AND
SUNDAY
---

-

-- IN NI.Es

"

t

-

-

1025 W, DEMPSTER ST.

9664200

n-

-

-

Pige 20

The Bugle Thursday June 18 1970

.

OIIIuTr

,rtt

Helli WULtSd

.

ENGINEER IB. . ME.

. flanee. Broad kñowledge

Ø

¡n the

and exp. in meeh. and

dueL flee. Not drawing

hoard type but hand.

. dirty inventive Jock-of.

Help Wasted .- Pemale

rtll.Trades. $600-$700 to

HelpWontod

.

Female

Rapidly expanding . firm
is offering immediate
employmest Ace YOU

.

8EÖÚRIEY GUAÜDB,
FULL ORPAETTIME
Neat sober bondable
car and phone necessàry.

Retired military o.k.

.

Paid vaëattona for full
Help Wanted

.

unpin around ha fantinain whirl of sonni Onsin at

.

dall roarine. fnrr,odie?e hir

roUtine.malntajn records,
light shhd. necessary.
. Marvelous future.

-

. Salary to:
$10,005 + CAR + EXP.
Mr. Scott

MOR TRAINEE

-

Month?

PEli WE.

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

Toot & DIE MAKERS

lfyOaOaofi5l,hd high rofroaf

s anno, yaÌfdroald ararf fiere.
Ou, olionf elli fnaln yea a, a
easterner oog,diootan. Na

pteoiau$ eapeniesro.

no-

qolwd. inroedjjtohlelng.

°BLUE CROSS
BLUE SHIELD

°PENSION PLAN
°PAID HOLIDAYS

"Secau /o

l'AlD VACATION
AND NO LAY..OFFS!

9ce«'e 7odaçd'

COME IN OR CALL MR. FLYNN 583-3838

Slatting salary $2.95 por hour with periodic increases to $4.01
.
loe.., estro for 6 p.m Io 6 o.m shill
2 to 5 week yearly vacations
Liboral sick bave with pay
Low cost Lilo and Health Insurance and Hospitalization Buoet!t
Excoilont Retirement System
These Civil Service positions offer oscollont Job security. good
working conditions and opportunity for advancement. Au

piicents will receive consideration without regard to race.

.

,.

.

:

9114 Weukagen Road
.

r

porlsnttlee in the following
area:

JL1$B

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Work near your homo Protectoseal Industries bao several
attractive openings to oür néw Bettoenvflle plänt fÖrqùalt..
fled IndivIduals. Duties involve shorthand, typing and other,

related clot-teal dudes. We offer an Cardent starting.

.

.

_a?ry & good benefit program. Muathave own u'auspor-

CALLPERSONNELOFFI,CE

243-1400

SALARY + COMMISSION

PROTECTOSEAL
COMPANY
.
.

-.

-

-

-

-

If yoo haue had 6 esorta-or

nonroef dintaph orneo p. or If

-

yaa oro a good lFpid eid
-

-

wiltog ra lento_the sornp000
will teeah yaC this aaloabie

-

skill. la f ys are o hrighi
gal, aoa oolFy far ha sr,

-

a..UtI and in terastir o posi.
tian. Age opon.

-

-

-

These pasitlona offer o good
.

.

starting salqcy opportuni
ties for advancement ad a
liberal benefits progcam.

.

OPENINGS

.

.

JUNI8S

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS
Experience preferred, hut

Where the Customer. is Always No. i

-

Fôr School Diats-Ict Office

part tIme. 8:00 AM. 2i00

P.M. 5 days prr week. 5:50
P.M. 11:00 P.M. 2 days
per week plus Saturday and
3:00 P.M. - 11:50 P.M. on
Sunday. CALL

-

9561777JU,I8B

-BUSINESS SERVICES

.

.

.

.

.

.sorking in the dewapaprr

824iìO2
.

.

JUNI8A

field. Sa1ary,FUS cernaisotón. Çall Mr. SiodIdOn

.

6743716.
-,
JUNI85:
.

-

TODAYI

-

-

,

Unido flOreon5'Y.$everal

-son;

-

.

MIO FLVNN5833838

E FASTENER
-

-4100 W -VICTOR---A-

--

Añ Equa'l Oppectuel

-

--

Employer
jUNS

-;

AIR ÇONDITIONING
a-HEATING
,

-

-.

-REMOVAL

-

-

.

-

28-8877-JUNIOS-

-

TREE :----

AND, STUMP-

-

-

- CoIIJaneOibo,n
-

-

-

-

Typing and a figaro ap.

-years òffice esperlenco.
We effer-s,-foll-lftio of
company - benefits. Vl-.
ciiilW of Cicero- h Peter-

-

CÔMEINORCM,j,,-

UTILE--ACRES

-

foroar smAll 3gfriofflce. -

LET ME SHOW YOU HOW

: Mro. Patricia Kolvek
Sckdai plots-itt #63 .

-,.

-PERMANENT,

Were loòklng for a-gol

PART TIME

to, wQrk. ¡t'a a stimulating
position for the pomos who
enjoys talking to jwupleasd
seekS the cttølleogè of.

Secure Yotar Fatecé -

-

-CHICAGO

HEYÚVEWIRE!

Work12 months 8:30 a.m.

-

TOP -BENEFIT-S

WILMEITE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

JUNI8S

TO PUT those leisure afwessen and eveolirg hours

not neceooary, Full time or

TOP :PAY

256-4150
I Meeting
- M0rsh
IskumeAI Co.
the Challenge - Today and Tomorrow!

3201 OLD GLENVIEW RD.

-

tlofildholp you Qualify!

:
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GEÑERAL OFFICE
.

-HEET METALr
BACKGROUND

-

686-7740

PAYjOLL dER K

---NO-LÄYOFS!PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

-

. FOR INTERVIEW CALL

Des Plaints. Ill.

HELP- WANTED FEMALE -

Ivark 37 1/2 hasr week In ultra-modern offIces Is Edens
Executive Center building wool of Edens Expressway
near Old Orchard Sbapptng Center. Comprlitive starting
salary and complete tteoeflt program.

. APPLICANTS MUST BE AVAILABLE FOR
lOt or 2nd abUt employment.
, . PERMANENT POSITIONS.

98E0 MllvaMee Ave.

-

position io available in the hilling department of Cur

s A NEAT .PPEARANCE5 OUTCOING PERSONALITY

Fer prrsofiol interviews
Call Mr. Jim Çahill

-HELP WANTED FEMALE

Immediate opeoisg for indIvidual with general office skill.
Ahoye average typIng ability preferred. Tirio Interesting

(NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED)

SIAIE FARM

tien, Ist PARKER hoilpour

DAfl PROCESSING

(where the action is

ace preceqalsitea far thia poslttoo.

If-you-aro uiOwreuN .1 wotlt
or Conúidsring o -.uiew poila

CLERK

IMMEDIATE

SECAE$

WOMEN

CALL 966-3900

-

An EqaaiOpportsslty Employer
JUNI88

:

.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

-

pIen,yeu, progtaf!Ili!ed corset. -

-29/-4iUU r

JUN18S

Come join $heexpandng Bugle arnily.
Work n Naes Morton Grove Golf Mull
areas selling display advertising

.

..SECRETARIES

.

INSURANCE

Morsea Grove, Ill. 60053

An Equal Opportunity Ernplóyer .....

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

AT O'HARE FIELD

Ve have 5 excellent op-

APPLY AT MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

CHICAGO ILL

-

$l2SWeek

-

'

C,oçOts.or

creed. color. sex er nstion5i origin

4100 W VIÇTORIA

-

-

SecÑtóry

-

REN1ItESENTATI VES

r CLERKS AND CÀRRERS.
Peusnanant Full 11mo

OUTSTANDING COMPANY BENEFITS

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

We need journeymen to build and repair dies for primary
and cecondury operatious on our day shift S43O.

Dictaphone

r

Professonci( Buildingr_ 6th Floor
Go8f MIII Shopping Center Nues

.workers

PERMANENT

trolpeaolr other. Fastralan,.

today
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HELP WANTED MALE
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mediately.

-

-
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a will aira ont In-

ASsist-

& sales promotion fields.

HELP WANTED MALE

$675 Monthi

$l3SWeek-

y th, anona hing, fon-
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exciting position and fu.
tore. We offer rapid advancement In marketing

ial baokgroand, bar ro nrc-
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Oiled jab. ten deraii, soli io.

IF you are willing to

Female
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oly of individuale, No pa'

STOP HERE

-
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::hr

,
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phnnerenddo e000 typing ir

voua, olwaya lookod for If
o don't like office work.
you will be frainnd to sondont o variety of toots Aro
one of Chineso's wolf fó'r osarew. buildin5n. YaPII
moot the famous and near
farrear. Voa'Iloondoot taure
far sohool roops and o sari-

to fill its mgmt. team.

who work ander farn, beep

naiad In Inrosiewing and
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.$4.60

.at$soo

years vales exp. any field

Mele

-.

Front Desk

TourGuide

co. withan image sales
staff is looking for tite
college , grad. with 2 4

bio &the manger- dasiar.

In addition ra -nearerarial

Why Not Start

* SALES REP.

wall known......gnan, -

ohedule appointrnaors for

Secretary-

datino,

.

thin

-FOundation

it9.Callfodntaiir.

$550

This career oriented mfg.

pany. Ctiordinate office

-

tant po.Aon aYe Teliar. No

osa

SALES

$800

.

Supervise stafL of 8. AosisE president in running
respected wholesale corn.

-

able nro porkon Iha die.
dngai.hn yo, front all An

viduyl. Call now!

Office Mgi.

-

.

-$525-

Yoa'll ost orense ptionisr fon

Medical
Scholarship

LaOarisú. brAnd Ow bark

others? Mno, eaflyonci?in5

.lookingfor,, A STEADY
career?Compány offers
Ins., Vor. & teat rosies
in return fora basic inlerest & that right indi.
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GIRL FIllAY'

Free Fordotail. sail. .
.

sirnw&.

.,_tl, iri. e fobIoa.wo, Id, ond
i,.., luna theo h5tweoo jsb.
SOWhYoststovtoto combO.
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Help Wanted

Teller Tramées

Go Airlinés!!

.

Electronic Tech
No Layoffs

-

: OOCFOR'S

dioal . eaperianoeneosaa.

Go. Places!

fringé benefits.
,.
.
PIlONE MB. SCO17

HolpWantnd.. Female

business?

Start.

Required by medium size manufacturer Must
have several years of induntraI experience s Oh
a flaIr for cost accounting. Excellent salary and

. --------page 21
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to have a friend

aglng maclime mainte.

GENERAL ACCOUNTANT

ii s8a°

-

Wouldn't ¡t be great

Male

min. 2 yrs. college. to asslot in & supervIse pack.

.
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LAWN MAINTENM4CE
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SAIES & SERVICE
Nañge Brando -EiqieMis..
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a PICK UP SERVICE

is YEARS EXPERIENCE
. i:4TÇn B4SINS CLEANED.
$10.80
(RESIDENTIAL)
a CATCH BuRINS REI'AIRED lIND INSTdLLED

--,.-

-

a SUM0 I'VMI'S mszu.gr, AND REPAIRED

s BUDGET TERMS

. GREANE TRAPS CLEANED
. Tagli ROOTS REMOVED
al PLOOD ÇONTKOL S'dSTEM INSTAU.ED

:

Cell Your Eaport Sewer Mon

TUNEUPS
BRAK[S CLUTCHES

0

. slop l'vMi-s CLEANED

REPAIRS.

FRONT ENDS

eTOWING

. QUALITY WORK

a SEWER LINES REI5AlRBD 4ND INSTI%LLED
a S5WERS 4ND OR4IN$ OPENED

I

REAR ENDS
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REBUILDING

ONE DAY SER VICE.5
(BY APPOINTMENT)

SCIENTIFIC DRAINAGE SERVICE
-

LOI-1175

1946 W. FOSTER AVE.

NILES
-
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